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|.':|,,sli Describes

;ii,,ic at Session

Federation Night Marked by Club Unit

; [ Miss Mary Ftlosn,
•1,,1,'iiin nf the Reading
,'.,.• HiitKfis University
,,, Clinic, was guest
',',, Federation Night
.,•1,1 this week by the
piitinrnt of the Car-
,,. s club. Miss Fllosa,
,j!ri,,l)or and former
• ihr ijioup, spoke on
'.ml its Services." She
• ,,i the Clinic handles

,;M,' from babies, up
'ii ildcrly people who

,-,-, inriiuse of lonllness,
^lilted problems.

..., Mjuke enthuslastl-
.,,.k that Is being done

.!. children who have
hli'ins. She explained
psveholoRlsts at the

, : no such thing as a
; \ vmingster will often
I.,,, use he U faced with
,;. ;i]-nblem or situation
, is unable to adjust

! i Clinic, through
.;.- these youngsters re-
M.iii particular dltfl-

,, . vv.iik at the Clinic
wth children who
problems. She ex-

:n many cases emo-
. i hi: root of the dif-

: in ' the trouble Is
•.r trading problem

,:.••, Nirmiec, chairman
: . : : Department, pre-

i-cond annual Fed'
• •. ifbnition, She read
• :;u(! from Mrs. Peter

, Mm Evening Depart-
,.::;,.11. wlin was unable

it tho Evening De-
reviewed by Mrs.

aim. newly elected
the 1955-1950 club
i.-'i displayed the

.ipks. dating back to'
>:li<iu Enot is in

• (uncut collection,
iu-t W. Harrington,
!n' Carteret Woman's
iiicfly Rbout the re-
'!.'• two groups and

f cooperation be-
r reported that the

•) uid the Evening
wi.iid once again Join

ucluor country'aue-
<i in early June.
'< announced that

and Mrs. Thomas
...i.̂  been appointed
n.in for the coming

•, ni-seiit the Evening
1 the Federation

. Atlantic City

Results

Leaders

Salk Innoculatiori Table
Announced; Date is Set

CAUTERET-Hcftlth Inspector Michael Yurcheskl announced today
that the dates for the Sulk Inoculation will be .set. an soon as the
necessary vaccine has been received. In the meantime, he prepared
n schedule that will be followed on receipt of the vaccine. It follows:

Organization
Air Easy Winners in
Tuesday's Primary

CARTERET — Leaders of both

CMinUOMKN MEET: Following an interesting Program, a tea was held by the Evening Depart-
ment of thp Cartrret Woman's Club. Shown from left to right lire Mrs. Thomas Coughlin, ivtiss
Mary Fllosa nf Psychological Center, Rutgers; Mrs. Benedict W. Harrington, president of the

Cartrret Woman's Club, and Mrs. Stanley R. Niemiec, chairman of'the Evening Department.

also reported that
Mrs. Wesley 8pe-
Theodore Kleban

uy her to the Fed-
u on Page 6)

Musical Comedy
For Luther League

CARTERET — TickeU are now
on sale for the hillbilly musical
comedy. "Comln' 'Round the
Mountain." which Ls being pro-
duced" by the Luther League of
the Zlon Lutheran Qluirch.

The show, which is in three
acts, has plenty of songs, dances
and laughs. It will be presented
at the Zton Lutheran Hall Friday
evening, May 13. at 8 o'clock.

The cast Is headed by Ernest
Albrecht, Carolyn Rossi, Sandra
Deter. Linda Meklune. George
Molnar, Nancy Hemsel, Jerlyn
Haas and Fred Rossi.

Traudy Prelkschat, Ga.ll Slot-
wlnskl, Evelyn Fuchs, Elaine Kll-
nowsky, Beryl Hill, Maryann
Prockop, Karen MalwiU and San-
dra Pike make up the singing and
dancing chorus.

Also In the cast are Ro^er and
Ronald Dunster, Edith and Renate
Preikschat. Gail and Robert Horn.
Walter Klefer, John Schroeder
and Ronald Andres,

The show will feature the re-
turn appearance of the surprise
symphony.

Directing the show Is Carolyn
Ro.ssi. The musical directors are
Edna Hill and Charlotte Kling
Ernest Albrecht adapted the play
for the Luther Leayue. Mrs. K O
Klette, advisor to the League, an-
nounces that tickets may be pur-
chased from any member u{ thi

Boro Anglers
Invade River
As Fish Bite

PITH

CARTERET — Borough an-
Rlcrs, taking advantage of sunny
skies and clear water, jammed
their favorite spots alone the
Rahway River Saturday when
the New Jersey trout fishing
season opened.

The fishing spots along the
river were loaded with ardent
sportsmen, young and old, an
hour or two before the 8 A. M.
opening.

Youngsters rode their bicycles
to the streams, while some were
driven by their elders in, their
cars. They^wete • catchlhfc' fish
with home-made, crude poles
alongside of veteran fishermen
who displayed store - bought
equipment. Women also were
Interspersed among the crowds.

The clear waters aided in the
catches. There were rapid
catches by Carteret youngsters
up and down the river shortly
after the opening.

But Carteret's "very small
fry" had to content themselves
with fishing In the lake at the
Soldiers' and Sailors' Memorial
Park. Using squirming worms,
they managed to get plenty of
"bites" and quite often pulled
some "big ones" which did not
so over three inches,

Program Planned
For Arbor Day

CARTERET—The student body
of the Nathan Hale School will ob-
serve Arbor Day on Friday, April
29, in the Carteret Park. Mr. Jo-
seph Comba, principal of the
Nathan Hale School, and the fac-
ulty feel that Arbor Day should
receive special emphasis in the
public schools of today.

The first Arbor Day was cele-
brated in Nebraska on April, 10,
1872. By that time settlers had cu
down most of the trees in Nebras
ka. All over the western plains i
traveler could go for miles withou
seeing a tree. Arbor Day was th
idea of J. Sterling Morton, a news-
paper pubttther of' Nebraska City
People soon began celebrating it
throughout the country. Even
State in the Union celebrates Ar
bor Day today.

Trees are the source of fores
products and. our most importam
allies in soil and water conserva-
tion. Their aesthetic value in im-
proving the appearance of schools
and playgrounds, streets and high-
ways, and home and park areas is
widely recognized.

The Arbor Day program will

s appear to be well satisfied.
with the results of Tuesday's pri-
mary election.

Republican and Democratic or-
ion workers were busy try-

ing to net out the vote because of
Hie apathy on the part of the pop-
ulace despite the contests on both
sides.

A sizeable vote was gathered by
the insurgent Democratic candi-
dates, but party chiefs felt that
the mix-up in the party designa-
ion, was responsible for It, Re-
mblicans were jubilant over the
liveable vote gathered by the or-
anization candidates. -
Out of more than 7,000 regls-

ered voters, 642 Republicans went
o the polls, while Democrats man-

aged to get 619 voters to the polls,
or a total of 1,261 for both parties.

Robert C. Ellis and Walter Du-
mansky, GOI* organization candi-
dates garnered 530 and 529 votes
•espectively In the twelve borough
districts as compared with 107 and
106 respectively for the insurgent
Republicans,- Geza Horvath and
Michael .Pusillo.

Democrats nominated Council-
man Walter Sullivan, who polled
324 votes and John Hutnick who
was credited with 345 votes. Both
men had the backing of the Gen-
eral Democratic Organization.
Their opponents, Edward Laus-
mohr and Alex Slotwinski polled
234 and 252 respectively.

Tuesday 9:00
Tuesday 10:30
Tuesday 3:00
Wednesday 1:00
Wednesday 2:00
Wednesday 3:00
Thursday 9:00

3:00
11:00

Thursday
Friday

Cleveland
Nathan Halo
Holy Family
Columbus
Washington
Cleveland
St. Joseph
Washington
St. Joseph

1st
2nd
1st and 2nd
2nd
2nd
2nd
2nd
1st
1st

Dr. M. Chodo«h
Dr. L. Downs
Dr, I. Kemeny
Dr. M. Brown
Dr. M. Brown
Dr. J. Reasoh
Dr. L. Downs

Dr. O. Walker
Dr. J, Wantoch

Boro Appeal on Tax Table
Slated to be Heard May 12

Motorists
Warned on
Violations

Spirits
Move Offices

Mineral Spirits
: mtiiiii Ls located in
'Hilling to cons t ruc t
!:••<• building a t Muf-
i' County.

1 Edward M. Toby,
"I the company a
•'-'s been selected.

! '* broken soon for
'"Hiding to house the
1|;iif now located in
•^'k, Rahway and a

1 nuckgo office.
Mineral ^plrlis Co.
1 "inrkcw technical

•"'vents and allied
<'P water terminal

" "t Caiteret and
•"•'' located through-

'•< obtained from Yara
[ ;;•- ( l " p , 433 N. Broad

" l t i l of which E. J.
1 '"'''sident, through the

tH : ' ' ^1 .estate firm-of

building has the

A (1.

Cindu is Promoted
To First Lieutenant

FORT DIX—Eugene A. Ginda,
son of Mr, and'Mrs. Joseph Ginda,
18 Post Bouleva»d, Caiteret, N. J..
serving with the 716th Military
Police Battalion here, has been
promoted to the rank of first- lieu-

CARTERET — Hearings that
will decide the validity of the
Middlesex County Tax Board's
equalization of municipal as-
sessments are scheduled to be-
gin May 12 in New Brunswick.

This borough Is one of the
eight municipalities asking for
correction and revision of the
table. Borough Attorney Na-
thaniel A. Jacot>y will repre-
sent this municipality.

The opening hearing will be
confined to pre-trail discussion
and will Include procedure,
stipulations and arrangements

for the handling of the appeals
and the order in which they are
to be heard. It is expected that
testimony will require a num-
ber of day-long sessions.

Carteret contends that the
formula used by the county tax
board is unsound and the
equalization program in general
is unconstitutional.

On the hearing panel for the
Middlesex appeals will be Com-
missioners David H, Weiner,
Newark, and Anthony C. Mitch-
ell, Merchantville, president of
the State Board.

Mrs. Cutter Head
Of Woman's Club

Jewish Pageant
. Set for April 28

V.F.W. Auxiliary
Aids Cancer Fund

Entering the Army in April, 1953,
Lieutenant Ginda completed the
associate company officers course
at the Provost Marshal general
School, Camp Gordon, Gil., and
arrived at Fort Dix in July of thti(.
year |

A graduate of' Carteret Hifih
School, the lieutenant received his
Bachelor of Scitence degree at
Seton Hall University, South Or-
ange. N J. j

Lieutenant and Mrs. Ginda, the
former Veronica M. Yupozenski,
are living in the Nelson Courts
Apartments, Fort Dix.

St. Mark's Feast
Set for Sunday

CARTERET - St. Mark's Epis-

copal Church will celebrate the

Feast of St. Mark's this Sunday,

Rev. Orville N. Davidson, rector

of the church, has announced.

The feast falls on Monday,

April 25, but Bishop Alfred, L.

Banyard has granted Father Da-

vidson the right to advance jthe

date.

At 9:30 A. M. there will be a

festival procession, special hymns

and service.
Father Davidson and -a groupi

from the parish will go jto Tren-
ton tomorrow to attend' the en-l
thronement service of Bishop
Banyard at Trinity Cathedral at
3 P . M .

open with America the Beautiful
sung by the entire student body,
Flag Salute led by Joanne Clko
Psalm 23 and Lord's Prayer led by
Barbara Sabo, Arbor Day song by
the entire school and led by Mrs.
Loretta Algozzine, seventh gi'ade
teacher; the planting of the tree
by boys of the seventh grade, Trees
sung by the seventh graders and
closing of the program with the
seventh grade Glee Club render-
ing Grow Upward and Outward.

The public is invited to attend
the pi'ogram to be presented by
the Nathan Hale School pupils,

A safety film issued by the N. J.
Department of Law and Safety on
Safe Bike Riders make Good
Drivers, was shown to the pupjls
of the Nathan Hale School. Leaf-
lets were issued to each pupil lot
the school by the principal, d
Joseph Comba, on safe bicycle rid-
Ins, traffic regulations for bicycles
and how to be a safe bicycle driver
and live to tell it.

CARTERET — At the regular
meeftngof Che Auxiliary of V.F.W.
Post 2314 plans were discussed
for Memorial Day. Mrs. Anna
Zaremskl was chosen as chairman
of the Memorial Day committee,
assisted by Mrs. Jennie Crane,
Miss Jean Lee and Mrs. Marion
Dudick. Mrs. Margaret Schon was
appointed as poppy chairman.

It was voted that a donation be
made to the Cancer Crusade. Mrs.
Marion Dudick was appointed as
chairman of the Cancer
Drive, donations will be accepted
at the next meeting, to be held
May 2.

Plans were completed for a cake
sale to be held in the clubrooms
May 1, from 9 A. M. to 12 noon.
A report was made on the recent

Dressing

CARTERET—Mrs. Clifford Cut-
ter was elected president of the
Carteret Woman's Club at the an-
nual meeting held last night in the
home of the retiring president,
Mrs, B. W. Harrington, 1 Pierce
Street. Mrs. Edward Kucinski will
serve as first vice president, Mrs.
Percy Galbraith as second vice
president and program chairman,
Mrs. Richard Ebert, recording
secretary, Mrs. John Kindzierski,
Jr., corresponding secretary, and
Mrs. James O'Donnell as treasurer.
The officers also include Mrs. Wil-
liam Conway, Federation secre-
tary, and Mrs. Sidney Barrett,
auditor.

In the business session preced-
ing the election, the club voted to

stu.<Jen,t,,,oJ. S d
High School at the Citizenship In-
stitute to be held on the Douglass
College campus in New Brunswick
in June. The institute is sponsored
by the New Jersey Federation of
Women's Clubs.

Mrs. Cutter and Mrs. Galbraith
were named as delegates to the
annual State Federation conven-
tion In Atlantic City May 10
through the 13th. Mrs. Kucinsk
and Mrs. Isabel Lefkowltz wil
serve as alternates. Mrs. James
O'Donnell. Mrs. Clifford Cutte
and Mrs. Michael Texbir will at-
tend the Carteret Safety Counci
meeting in the Borough Hall on
April 28 representing the club.

Committee chairman for thi
Country Auction to be held In th
home of Mrs. Conway, Sabo Street,

I

bus trip to Millburn playhouse. It
was also announced that the spe-
cial club project was cdmpleted.

An invitation was accepted to
attend I,he institution of the n*w
Laurence Harbor Post and Auxil-
iary tomorrow (Saturday) at
P, M. Plans were made for a sp;
ghetti supper to "be held May 14
at 6 P. M. in the clubrooms.

Nomination and (election of of-
ficers will take place at the next
regular meeting to be held May 2.
All members are requested to
attend.

The dark-horse prize was won
by Mrs. John Dudick, A social
followed with Mrs. Mary Such as
hostess, ,

CARTERET — In celebration o:
he Jewish tercentenary, Carteret
Chapter, Hadassah1, jointly witli
he United Hebrew Sisterhood will

hold a pageant and exhibit in the
HiRh School Auditorium here,

hursday, April 28 at 8:30 o'clock.
The public is invited and there will
ie no admission charge.

In charge of the program is Mrs.
Samuel Klein, chairman! Mayor
'rank I. Bareford and Robert

R. Brown, president nf the Board
of Education will be the speakers.
There will be an exhibit of old
Jewish religious articles, pictures
of famous men In history and Is-
raeli jewelry. Mrs. Sidney Fox is
in charge of the exhibit.

The pageant "We Came to An
caafc from local or-

ganizations: Rabbie Louis Brenner,
Mrs. Robert Scader, Mis. Max
Gruhin, Dr. Murray Gottlieb, Shel-
don Sohwartz, Ben Orau, Dr. Ber-
nard Weiss, Irving Lovltz, Joe
Levy, Dr. Wallace Durst, Irving
Rader, Sam Gevirtzman, Irving
Isaacs, Al Miller, Sidney Fox, Mrs,
Alfred Wohlgemuth, Miss Sylvia
Price, Mrs. Louis Fox, Mrs. Jack
Stein, Sam Breslow, Edward Mil-
ler, Dr, Seymour Mausner, Dr.
Philiij Chodosh, Sam Klein, How-
ard Rockman, Mrs. Sander Lehrer,
Mrs. David Jacoby, Garson Gru-
hin, Mrs. Singer, Dr. Marvin Gree-
wald, Herbert Harris.

Walter Schonwald is directing
the pageant'

Crackdown on Drivt-rx
Who Fail to (iive Fin*
Trucks Right of Way

CARTERET —Borough Council'
last night directed the police de-
partment to crack down on mo-
torists who fall to give fire equip-
ment and first aid ambulances the
right of way.

The edict followed a report by
Jouncilman Richard Donovan,
hairman of fire and water, that

a fire truck racing to a blaze this
week almost plowed into a car,
endangering the lives of the fire-
men. He said, In the future sum-
monses will be issued and heavy
penalties asked.

Mayor Frank I. Bareford said
he expects to name a committee
shortly to plan for Carteret's
golden Jubilee in 1956, which most
ikely will be held on Memorial

Day. He urged volunteers to join
on the committee and asked tho.se
desiring to serve to contact him.
Old-timers, he said, can also serve
as honorary members of the com-
mittee, i

The mayor again praised tho
work of the Board of Health for
pressing the Salk inoculation pro-
gram and said he hoped that all
children would receive the vac-
cine.

A series of ordinances providing
for $100 Increases annually in the
pay of borough employes was ap-
proved on flnal reading.

Council approved a resolution
dismissing Geza Horvath as mem-
ber of the Recreation Board.
Councllmen Walter Sullivan and
Joseph Synowlecki voted in the
negative.

Councilman Edward Urbarfski
reported on plans to beautify the
grounds about the Municipal
Building with flower beds. Some
of the trees are to be removed and
can be had for the asking.

An ordinance was approved on
first reading providing for an ad-
ditional police sergeant, 'bringing
the tqtal to ntne.

St. ffltM' 'Post, 797. Catholic
War Veterans, was granted a per-
mit to conduct bingo games.

Councilman John Nemish told
of plans to Improve Linden street
from Hermann Avenue to Carteret
Avenue.

The mayor and council were in-
vited by Carteret Chapter of Ha-
dassah to attend the tercentenary
program at the High School
April 28.

The welfare bureau last month
spent $3,384,83, according to the
report of Mrs. Helen Chester, wel-
fare director.

on June 11, were named. Mrs. Har
rington will serve as chainman for
the afternoon division and Mrs.
George Sheridan will be chairman

(Continued on Page 6)

Danielson to Attend

Ceramic Group Session

CARTERET — C. R, Danielson,
this borough, "will go to Cincinnati,
Ohio, for the week of April 23-28
to attend the 57th annual meeting
of The American Ceramic Society.

Danielson is immediate past-
president of the society and is now
a member of several important
policy-making committees and the

I board of trustees,

Campaign Progressing

For Cancer Crusade

CARTERET—Reports from the
various chairmen of the Carteret
Cancer Crusade stated that the
house to house canvass is going
into the last week of the cam-
paign. Personal culls are being
made to each and every home in
Carteret. ,

It is expected that the goal of
$3,000 will be reached on April
30, providing each and'every per-
son of the Borough contributes
their share.

The literature on the detection
of cancer has been welcomed in-
the homes.

'i'i'MJ.ill
(•'""^•hu

l ' l ' l - I

the
contract, hw

KtcMe Con-
14() Cedar Street,

PTA

Joseph's Par-
elect-

•""•s'dent; lJrb.'sam-
Vl11' President; Mrs,

[M, :;:!• Nl'l'°nd vice presl-
Ul)'«in,s Qiu'vey, third
1 s'si«r Mary Rob-
1 Ml» Walter 8top-
m" secretary; and
1 ''"'•'*. eorntpond-

To Stay Young, Keep Busy
This is Advice of Mr. Osborne who wUl Celebrate

93rd Birthday Wednesday

Scene from Jewish Tercentenary Pageant

Search Pressed
For Missing Man

CARTERET—A wide search is
oeing pushed today to find John
•alchar, 73, 47 Longfellow Street, •
rho has been missing since Mon-
lay. ' j

Police, Reserve Police and High
School students ranged all the
woodland larea Wednesday and
yesterday"'wltheut success. The
lake In the borough park alsd was
drained.

Balchar left home about 9:30
. M., telling 'his wife that he was,-,,''

tolng to the park. When he failed
to return for luncheon she started

search fpr him which proved
lutlle.

Police say that Balchar is in
bad health and that he can hardly
walk. -, /

ooopeiu-

volunteer

CARTERET — Next Wednes-
day April 27, Elmer E. Osborne
of" 186 Fersliing Avenue will
celetinrtB his Bara o!«tta»j'.
"To mef he said, "It will be
Juei another day."

Although his step is a little
slower and his hair cgnslderably
whiter, his eyes still have a
m e n ? ' twinkle 'undlmmed by
time.

i, Mr. Osborne was, retired by
the Lieblg plant of the Ameri-
can - Agricultural Chemical
Company In 1»61 after working
for the company for 61 years,

•but he has kept busy "doing
trftn£$" ctespi-w iHfl i'«*u84i»"H
and his &ue.

"When a man quits his habits,
he doesn't live very long, he
said t/he other day." I pla» to

keep going until I am ellmU
nated."

There is evideBfl* of hU-ear.
Aestness in that belief. He still
runs around the borough In his
scooter. During the (past few
days, he has been busy overhaul-
ing it. He likes to work around
tlje garden and pointed with
pride that the onions were al-
ready coming up. He plans to
plant tomatoes and other vege-
tables.

Mr. Osborne likes housekeep-
ing too He ifrops his own floors
and cooks the things he enjoys
most.

If he is not busy outdoors, he
ljitBk to r«»ri de-tenth*. stories
and watch TV. He follow* most
of Die yood programs and finds
that too much time U wasted on
commercials.

CHAIM SOLOMON

SCENE: A part of

t h e tercentenary

p r o g r a m t o be

given at the High

School April 28.

Shown from left to

right are pr. Wal-

lace Durst, Sidney

Fox, 3 c «J a m i n

Orau, Joseph Levy,

Edward M i l l e r ,

S a m u e l Gevlrtx-

m»n, Irving LevLU

and Dr, Murray

Gottlieb.

PTA Plans to IMp '|

With Vaccination

CARTESRBT—-At the regular
meeting of the Washington Na-
than-Hale PTA held in the Na-
than Hale School Wednesday eve-
:ilng a group of PTA mothers
volunteered to assist with the
Salk Vaccine Innoculations,

A committee of Eighth grade
mothers headed by Mrs. John
CMko will make plans for the
ii^hth grade graduation party.
A report was jruidfl.on the recent ..
fashion «how. The attendance
irlze was won by Mrs. Mary Mak-
•vinskl's 8tli grade and Mrs. TUlie
Herman's second grade. The
-;peclal prlie was won by Mrs. Ar-
uhur Stupar.

After the busineth meetinK a
;'ilm on gardening was shown and
hospitality was iri charge ot the
seventh grade mothers,-'

KKl'llRNS FROM GERMANY
CARTERET—Cpl. John Ncm.io,

son of Mrs. Susan Nemjo and the
lute Michael Nemjo, 667 Roosevelt
Avenue, recently returned from
Genuany where he was stationed
with the U. 3, Army.

c^l Nemjo s»rv«d two yean
with tlie United Stfttes Army ami
wus honorably discharged April,
14.
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IWUKVIEW PATTEH
lliS. UOSE ROSENBAt'M MRS. DOROTHY HEPWOKTII

fA-1-7341 CA-l-mO

U

'r,

\ irifctisiji for the Board Mom-
, ol ihe Carteret Taxpayers
in !,i:»m will b<" held Friday,

.;.; 22 1955. at the home nf the

. .dent. Mr. Thomas Creifjfe. lid
;M. 1 Street.
I u American- Jewish Ti'icen-
:j,11 v which is being marked In
if than 300 American cities in
"UiMiLon of the 300th nnniver-

iiy d( Jewish settlement In the
..;iiJ Suites \i being observed

In.' Borough of Carteret this
-k '

Tin- women's organizations. Hn-
:• 1:1 mid the United Hebrew
-ii-iiiiiod, arc oo-sponsorinn this
i HI which will take phtoe

-.s;lay, April 28, at the Hittii
••K:I: HI 8 o'clock.

K\ :::•>' member of the commti-
iy ;s cordially invited to wit-
; IMP elaborate Pageant which

A D V E ft T11 tMBNT

(ioing Someplace?

IRAVELIJ
flmiijfd up » step hill to the

I'M. :'iids on en me I back. Very
M'-; <l). .iiiinials and easy to ride.
T.un »•(• wnlked up the original
i ..i-:icltjr in (he Pyramid, bent
u..'i ii'mo.sl double and lind to
lick ;ill tin1 wiiy down.

Wi S|tciu the night In tents
i;i liic desert where we had a
liii •'.• li;ui(|Lii't and entertainment
li\ ilcdoiiiiis on dancing horses,
iin:: ci.nis imd oriental dancers.

I!' di'liuhtfully cool on the
d> ill ni, ninlit after a hot dny.

II you want any travel infor-
in.ili'in w reservations while I'm
iiv.ii.v |jc sure to call our office.
<>ur .stuff of trained, capable,
a.1,,!.'.t;iiii.s lire only too happy to
:.CTVI- v i m .

Jit i l o a l l .

MARGARETTEN
TRAVEL AGENCY
270 IIODART STREET

PERTH AMBOY
Telephone HI 2-0900

has been prepared for your plenK-
ii'p. Admission K free to the KPII-
•ral public.

'Viv Parkview Democratic Club
is sponsoring a dance. Frid.iy.
April 22, 195S, at Bethlfn Hall

Mr. find Mrs. David Lauck. 7ii
Daniel Street, entertained hci
mother, M.'.s, W, S. Royally of
'eoria, 111., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Brooks, 81
Sycamore Street, entertained )vv

IsU'r. Miss Martha Koprowski,
fr.im South Bridge. Muss.

Candles on Their Cake*.
Birthday eoiifiriUulations to Mv. •*

Rkliarcl Witte. 80 Mulberry
Street. who wax Hiiest, of honor at
a party of hi.s family in Niitley
April 15.

Happy birthday to Robert nw\
Raymond Oo;;d. twin sons of Mr.
.tnri Mrs. R. Good, 61 Arthur Ave-
nue, wlio reached tlii'ir first inile-

fjiic A p r i l 13 .

Birthday greetings to Joyce Ann
Good, dnuithter of Mr. and Mrs.
R Good. Cl Arthur Avenue, who
•jolebniled licr 13l.h birthday April
10.

Master Jf'win Culllnane. son
of Mr. and Mrs. D. Culllnane, 80
I*ber Avenue, celebrated hi.s 7th
birthday with a party.

Miss Debby Miller, ;laimliter of
Mi. and Mrs. J. Miller, 118 HSIKII-

msin Street, was feted with a
party in honor of her first birlh-
dtiy. Guests present were: Helen
Uapsi.s, Rickey Rhodes. Ralph and
Christa Carle, and Joseph and
Geiaidine Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Nottage, 91!
Wortylko Street, announce the
arrival of a sirl, Susan Maiy, born
Easter Sunday. April 10, in Pres-
byterian Hospital. Newark. They
have three other daughters.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
R. Rozmestor, 39 Arthur Avenue,
on the arrival of a son, Edmund
Gregory, born April 15. They have
three other sons.

Mrs. M. Mirhead. 101 Hagaman
Street, was1 guest of honor at a
.Stork Shower held ut the home of
Mrs. Robert Ten Eyck, 102 Haga-
inan Street. Hostesses were Mrs, E.
Walsh and Mrs. R. Ten Eyck.
Other guests attending were: Mrs.
J. Jacobowski, Mr. M. Muirhead,
and Mr. R. Zenker, of Jersey City,
Mrs. E. Wahl of Iselln, Mrs. L.
Trister of Brooklyn, and Mrs. J.

Cash in on compliments with this "PAY CHECK"

A Priceless Young Fashion by Betty Barclay

Bright as a newly minted penny with its bare-armed
look, shirt collar, full skirt and saucy neckline flower,
A coat front torso dress that buttons from collar to
In-inline. In qonibed. checked gingham with a wrinkle-

Sim 7 to 15 8 . 9 8

STORE HOURS:
Ol'fcN EVENINGS 'TIL 6

FRIDAY Til . »
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Christenscn's
Slim

Altar Decoration. Symbolic of Easter Girl Scout Troop 3 Holds
Annual Court of Awards

a l i n u a l court; wlU. Ellen Rae Saffran_, DorothyCART1UF.T -The
i\ Awards of Ciirl Scout Troop 3
if Uic Magyar Rpformed Church,
xn<- hold Monday in Bethlen Hall.
\ii fjfi'v.isc Nrvill, president of
, ii" (iiii Hrout Council Committee,
>:i "uu.si <,pi';ikci\ Mrs. Nevill and

Fox presented the awards.
riic program, directed by Joy

!'\)x, featured n history of Girl
S-'Diiting and n fashion show of Its
tifiercnt uniforms. It commem-
..uted the forty-fifth anniversary
if World Girl Scouting.

I'.irftripnnts were Gail Horn,
\iin•vimn Hilsi. Peggy Ftdlam, Bar-
bni.i K.ibo. Tony Kucln.ikl, Ellen
.;;ili.m, Dorothy Syein. Jonn Oa-
i-iiy, I.iiidn Mi.klune. Lssh Sruz-
iimitz and Joy Kox. narrator.

(Sail Horn, Pvwy Fedlam, Mnry-
1,1111 Hihi and Barbara Sabo re-
'cued tlipir curved bara, Gail Horn
received the second annual award
fur outstanding .scout, Peggy Fud-
Inm received an award for her ef-
( n i l s .

Tho.se receiving their first class
badges were: Jean Garay, Susan

•. Ton! Kucinski, Karen Mal-
witz. Ellen Safran, Dorothy Stein,
I,en Srulowitz and Irene Snabo.

Those netting second class
awards: Eleanor Sokolowski. Ther-
esa O'Lear. Nancy Heist- and Denu
Thorn.

Proficiency bad.m-s: Joy Fox,
CiRil Horn. Barbara Sabo, Linda
Mcklune. Joan Gan.y. Susan

Tom Ku:in>ki. Karen Mal-

Stein, Ltah Srulowitz, Irene Szabo,
Janice Klsty. Pat Ward, Joyce
Barn yak,

Joy Fox and Gull Horn received
their five-year membership guards.

The troop presented a gift to
Mrs. Nevill for her service to Girl
Scouting.

Troop leader Is Mrs. John Balka
and her assistants are Mrs, Jennie
Sokolowski and Mr*. William
O'Lear.

AS A RULE
As a rule, a man begins to

bark at his fellow man when he
realize* he Is going to the dogs.—
fltlunta Georgliin.

Parkview
Hold Dance

CARTERET - T;#
Democratic Club will i,,.
Dance this evjniim .,
Hall. Bill O'Hara's m
Newark, will provide
dancing from 9 until i
Prances Cunha, (jenerM
of the afffilr, has mini
the dance Is open h,
rickets may bu purcn,,
door.

Mrs. Cunha has by-n
arrangements by Thom
and Thom&s Abker, m
Mrs. Prank Benneit
Slchard Ebert, tickci
^cWatters and B. vi
licenses.

'-'fin

'''"id

i'4

Airlines show n
Jutted States aid.

In Appreciation
We wish to express our sincere appreciation

gratitude to our staunch friends and loyal

porters, for their votes on Primary Electi

April 19, 1965.

Sincerely,

Edward J. Liu

Alex A, SloUin

; l U ( i |

:"i Uiv]

MvSi'lVK KACKOKOl'NI): When St. Mary's Ukrainian Catholic Church celebrated its Faster ac-
curdiiiK to the Julian calendar last weekend, the parishioners found that the altar had been im-
pressively (Iffoiated. The job, which required more than a month, WHS done by Kdward Zan.it and

Walter Oinda, Inith active members of Carey Council, Knishts of Columbus.

Leahy, Mrs. B. Grau, Mrs, I. Isaacs,
Mrs. W, Fullan, all of Parkview.

Mrs. Jerry Brooks, 81 Sycamore
Street, was honored guest at a sur-
prise Stork Shower held at the
home of Mrs. Richard Witte, 80
Mulberry Street. Guests present
were: Miss Martha Koprowski of
South Bridge, Mass., Mrs. John
Hansen, Mrs, David Lauck, Mrs.
Howard Jameson, Mrs. Raymond
La Bonte, and Mrs. Sam Rosen-
baum, all of Parkview.

Welcome to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
L. Bowman, 97 Hagaman Street,
who have recently moved here,
from Newark. The couple lived in
Panama for several years.

Master Richard Rundel, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. Rundel. 97 Hickory
Street, was treated by the First Aid
Squad after being seriously hurt
by a thrown rock.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Al Miller, 108 Daniel Street, who
celebrated their seventh weddjr.g
anniversary, April 18.

Tickets for the C.P.T.A. picnic
scheduled for Sunday. June 5, are
available by calling Mrs. Rose Ro-
senbaum — 7341, or Mr. Bob
Sharkey.

Dinner on Sunday
For St. Demetrius

January-February dividends are

up 5 per cent from 1954 level.

ADVERTISEMENT

JUNK MAIL ANTIDOTE
WASHINGTON — One house-

wife has found a way to discour-
age senders of "junk" mail ad-
dressed only to occupant" or "pos-
tal patron." She fills out all the
blank order forms and sends them
back in the enclosed envelopes that
call for the collection of postage at
the other end. On the line for -the
customer's name and address, she
writes "occupant" or "postal pa-
tron" and her home town—just
as the junk mail was addressed to
her.

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY ONLY

SALE

CARTERET—A post-Easter din-
ner dance will be given by St. De-
metrius' Parish Sunday, April 24,
at the Ukrainian Pavilion. The af-
fair is being prepared by the board
of trustees and combined societies
of the congregation. The dinner
will begin at 4:30 P. M. with the
members of the Sisterhood of the
Blessed Virgin in charge of the
kitchen, with Mrs. Anastasia Bam-
burak and Mrs. Mary Lukasz-
kewicz as co- chairmen.

Tiny will be assisted by Mrs.
Mary Shumny, Mrs. Mary Pole-
honki, Mrs. Paraska Kokolus. Mrs.
Anna Cholowsky, Mis. Mary Ga-
vor. Mrs. Pauline Skocypec, Mrs.
Mary Tomico, Mrs. Theodosia
Skrypochka. Mrs. Rose Shymanski,
Mrs. Mary Wozny, Mrs. Anna
Kawensky, Mrs. Tecla Gronsky.
Mrs. Mary Dumansky. Mrs. Pitr-
aska Sikora and Mrs. Anna Bod-
nar. Officers and members of St.
Ann's Auxiliary and St. Demetrius

T.A. are in charge of the tickets
und table service. They are: Mrs.
•tella Phillips, Mrs. Mary Wrub-
Mttki, Mrs.'Olga Nagy, Mrs. Jean

l£osten, Mrs. Catherine Diaczyszyn,
Mrs. Anna Kielman, Mrs. Anna

uzyka, Mrs. Elizabeth Terebush,
rs. Nadya Nartowicz.
Dr. Peter Wasko, of Perth Am-

boy General Hospital staff, will be
the principal speaker at the dinner,

A committee of men with John
Dobrewolski, Jr., will be in charge
of the dance with K-Dets Orches-
tra furnishing the music,

The proceeds of the affair .'will
be turned over to the St. Deme-
trius' Community Center' building
fund,

HURT THEIR EARS
Polly—When Jim and Elizabeth

came back from theii'. bridal trip
he still had $2.50 in his pocket.

Peggy—The stingy thing.

EM1NINE
LATTERY

2 0 % OFF

$55 to $75
AH Wool Gabardines, Shet-

lunds and Herringbufties in

regulars and set-in sleeves.

AH going at this special

discount. Buy for now and

next full.

by

Borden's'
SURPRISE CENTER

84 MAIN ST, WOODBRIDGE

As the old saying goes: "If
Spring is here, can Summer be
far behind?" Certainly, those
warm days are getting to be
much more frequent, and they
call for a beginning qn those
Summer Wardrobes for the en-
tire family.

One new note, that originated
in many fashionable Winter Re-
sorts, is that of the Matching
Cabana Sets for the men and
boys in the (amily as well
as for Mothers shorts and shirt
combination.

These brightly colo'red outfits
can be made of very inexpen-
sive cottons, and with so little
labor that they fairly leap into
being I Wear them around the
house when you're gardening,
cleaning, or just lounging
peacefully. They're so com-
pletely comfortable and th^ir
bright colors and patterns are
guaranteed to give all your
spirits a lift!

The center for all the fabrics
needed in making your new
Cabana Sets, as well as the rest
of your wardrobe, is BORDEN'S
SURPRISE CENTER, 84 Main
Street, Woodbridge. Here, not
only will you i find a complete
selection of fabrics, but also
many other household dry

' goods. Come in and browse
around, we'll be happy to see
you. ,

ATTENTION
Elementary and High School Studentjp

MOTHER'S DAY CONtEST
you been thinking about how you ar« going

to Ig6t the money for a gift for your motKier for

Tther's Day, May 8? j

WHY NOT WIN A G^FT FOR HER?
! All you hav'e to do to enter this contefet is to write

a composition of not more than 150 worps beginning
with this sentence—"I can be a better (son or) daugh-
ter to my mother by . . ."

The compositions will be" judged on the'basis of
neatness, ideas and sincerity. The contest will be
judged by impartial judges.

A $10 gift certificate will be'awarded to the best
compositions in each <Jf the following groups: f

Grades 1 to % J,
Grades -6 - t o # — '- '

"High School—Freshmen to Seniors
(Three Prizes In All)

Decisions of the judges are final!
Entries must be^submitted in person to Anne Lon-

don, 305 Maple Street, Perth Amboy, on or before
Saturday, April 30, 1955.

Entries to be considered must contain your name,
address, age, grade and home' phone number.

.Winners will be announced on Friday, May 6.

in mm PERTH AMBOY
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No Monkey
Shines about it!

Today, Fri. and Sat. Only
You Can Get Your

ENTIRE PURCHASE

Absolutely FREE
Here's AH You Do:
Make your purchase and before you pay the cashier,
you press the lever on our MYSTERY JACKPOT MA^
CHINE. If the machine dispenses a SILVER BALL —
You Will Get Your

ENTIRE PURCHASE THEE!

SENSATIONAL
REDUCTIONS

on All

MERCHANDISE
In Our Store u

• TABLE CLOTHS
• BEDSPREADS
• SHEETS
• PILLOWCASES

• PILLOWS

t COMFORTERS
• BLANKETS

• MATfRE^S COVERS

• TOWfXS and SETS

• SHOWER CURTAINS
ami SETS

• DRAPES

t CURTAINS

We have a lovely selection of the latest

FABRICS by the YARD
just the right thing for

Your SPRING WARDROBE

// if vomes from Harden s - - - \t,u can be »ure it's #<'<»'

BORDEN'S Surprise Cente
MAIN ST. (Cor. Schuul St.) I 1; :i
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Engaged to Wed
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KLKNOR ROSE MICHAUD '
I -Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Mlchaud, 91 Heald Street,

i,< Til the ennagement of their daughter, Elenor ROM,
I miis Kinderer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Rln-
pilil Avenue, Clark.

. I .mil was graduated from Carteret High School In
ul is employed as a clerk-typist In the Quartermaster
i HIM Kilmer.
, u,i.. graduated from Jonathan Dayton Regional IlUh
,,n.iiilield. N. J., and Is serving eight years In the II, S.
i,r, llr is employed by Buchanan Electrical Products

in Hillside.

' OHIHNANCES
i v its meeting this

..I Health Intro-
:,,f.s, one restrlct-

.:H'.IIK at large and
t.m: cmitlon of

; i mation.s within

PURSE IS SNATCHED
CARTERET—A footpad snatch-

ed the purse of Mis Charles Tcr-
jek, 15 Hermann Avenue, while
walking at Linden Street and Hter-
mann Avenue Tuesday nmht. The
purse contained $30, house keys
and valuable papers.

Evening Service
Set for Sunday

CARTERET—The monthly eve-
ning service will be held at the
'irst Presbyterian Church this
•undny evcnlnR at 7:30 P. M.

Special music" for the. evening will
be provided by the Rahway Men's
Glee Club. They will present a
•ailed prORram of rellRlous music.

The minister will preach the ser-
mon "Baptized Pagans." There
will also be a hymn sing.

After the evening service there,
will be a time of fellowship with
refreshments provided by mem-
bers of the Senior1 Choir, Every-
one In the community in invited.
At 9:30 AO. M. the Church Sahnol
meets with the Adult class meet-
ing in the sanctuary, At the.
morning worship hour the minis-
ter will preach the sermon "A
Vital Church" and will beRin a
series of sermons baaed on the
Book of The Acts of the Apostles.
Tonight at 7:30 there will be a
meeting of the Church Building
Committee. The purpose of the
meeting is to interview a prospec-
tive architect for the new church
building and tq\ hear committee
reports. ' ^

The Westminster Fellowship
will have a scavenger hunt and
picnic this Saturday evening
Young people are asked to meet
at the Church at five o'clock.
From there they will go to Pat-
ricia Mezey's home in West Car-
teret. On 8unday evening the
Fellowship has been Invited to
attend the meeting of the Avene
Westminster Fellowship.

The Women's Association of the
Presbyterian Church will meet a
8 o'clock this Tuesday evening
Miss Sophie Johnson, a forme
missionary will speak about he
work with the Indian:1 of Arizona
Mrs. Kathy Hasulak will lead ,th
devotions. Plans will be discussed
about a proposed trip to the Unl
ted Nations,

Westvaco Employes Attend Safety Council Convention in New York t

i

lie welcome SAVERS of all ages

You'rt ntvtr loo young or loo old .

to tnjoy tht wonderful feeling
•hat conwt from hoving mon*y in the bank.'

Many of our depositor!
mak* thrift o family habit.
Families that save together
seem to have more fun together.
No wonder that we welcome
wveri of oil age's.

V
t S H • IB:

The PKBTH AMBOY

Savings Institution

YEARS O F S E R V i

SPECIAL OFFER!

fo liny!
1)1 l l ' M l l t i f l l l

'-"Vl

Outdoor
i"Mi, ln. Set.i

1 ' '"«•>' Sli.b'O

RECEIVE
BtAUTIFUL

I 1 WiL US TODAY FOR FREE HEATING SURVEY!
General Motors
DELCO-HEAT OIL, BURNER

'345At Our
Special

Low Price
As Low A s . . . Subjtcl lo

Local Code

Completely Installed. Including
., , 5«0-G»l. Tank and Three Controls

11'" li; Months to Pay — No Down Payment.

IN'T WAIT! n i -7 A f\C\C\
* RA7-1000

Bros. & WEXLER
L | L Grand Ave., Rahway, N. J.

SAFETY CONSCIOUS: Twenty-six emiiliwrs of thr lural plant of Wrstvacu Mineral Products Division, Food Marhimry Cnriior;ition, irpiiMntecl tlir company at
the 25th iinnual convention of the (Jmiter Now York Sal'rty Council. Thr twenty-six Westvaco delpRates reDirsfiitcd |>incti<iilly ill siTtions of tin- phml. Fourtffn
of them were chemical operators and mechanics. Standing, left to ri^ht, .lolin Bobenchik. mechanic: Rudy Hirth, elrrtririan: Anmld Werner, ftiiim.in; Hartley Ray-
mond, foreman; Bernie Chcrcss, fireman; Leroy Larsen, pipefitter; Walter Kowalski, mechanic: Andy Guzsaly, cliemieal operator; Huh Watson, foremnn: Kred Ahlers,
foreman. Seated, left to right, Matt Lukasiuk, welder; Joe Gallagher, machinist; Andy Skitka, chemical operator; Mike Worotylko, garage mechanic; Kd Guidldas,
personnel manager; Henry Saakes. pipefitter, and Joe Lamb, personnel assistant. Others who attended but are not shown in the picture are Mollir Stiles, plant nurse;
Paul Stromick, foreman; Steve Maskall, maintenance man; Al Gergits, foreman; Andy Hudak, chemical'operator; Mike Wasylyk. foreman; Charlie Varjca, fork truck

operator; Jess Carroll, foreman, and George Hedges, laboratory technician.

St. iW«ry's Church
Dinner- on Sunday

CARTERET — The traditional
post-Easter dinnfcr will be held by
St. Mary's Ukrainian Catholic
Church in the auditorium of the
new church this Sunday at 4 P. M,
The chinch celebrates Easter sea-
son according to the Julian calen-
dar.

Kev. Paul Harchison, postor, will
be toastmaster of the affair,i In
accordance with tradition, the food
will be blessed by the pastor with
the church choir, parishioners and
guests Joining in singing the
Ukrainian Easter song "Kristos
Voskress" iChrist Is Riseni.

The dinfter is being prepared by
the Ukrainian Catholic Daughters
under the supervision of Mrs. Ann
Schwnllek and Mrs. Matilda Ro-
manetz. The meal will be served
by the members of the Catholic
Dauchtcrs and the Catholic Youth
League.

Two H. S. Groups
On Field Trips

CARTERET — Two groups of
high school students were taken on
field trips this week to visit schools
in which they may wish to con-
tinue their education.

Accompanied by E. C. Monahan
of the guidance department, the
following group were escorted
through Jersey City Medical Cen-
ter by Miss A. Sheridan, assis-
tant director:

Loretta Nagy, June Woodhull,
Claire Blessing, Rose Marie Pro-
kop, Mary Ann Tomczyk, Dolores
Rozzelle, Sandra Gardner. Mary
Totrr, Ann Marie Cutter, Joan
Domhof, Dell McGinley, Patricia
Sabo, Adele Yarcheskl, Arlene
O'Donnell, Barbara Keratt, Dolores
Laskowski, and Eileen Sholtesz.

At Jersey City State Teachers
Dr. Gllllgan, President, Dean
Pierce, Dr. Regan and Miss Lapin-
skas greeted: Barbara Reinertsen,
Theresa Kostyc, Mertie Mae Crom-
well, Beverly Bazza, Judith Wohl-
gemueth, Charlotte Cooper, Joan
Kish, Jeanne Shutello, Beth Ed-
mond. R. M. Pilep, Ronda L. Kru-
ger, Larry Reinertsen, Joari Do-
browskl, K. E. Bishop, Alex Zareva.

FAST WORK
It has taken baseball nnly a

hundred years to learn all those
names to call the umpire.—Chi-
cago Dally News.

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE
CARTERET 1-7608

Ooreckis Celebrate
45th Wedding Date

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
John Goreckl, 22 Harris Street,
celebrated thelr,45th wedding an-
niversary with a dinner party held
Sunday at the summer cottage of
their daughter and son-in-law,
Mr.^and Mrs. Robert A. Baldwin,
at Metedeconk.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oorecki were
married April 18, 1&10, at Our
Lady of Mount Carmel Church in
Bayonne. They have six children
and six grandchildren.

Guests attending the surprise
affair were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Jasiekiewicz and family, Mrs, P.
Jasiekiewicz, Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Goreckt and family, all of
Brooklyn, N. Y. Mrs. Clifford
Baldwin and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Leffingwell and sons of Roselle,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pancurak
of Linden and Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Gorecki and son. Richard,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gorecki,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gorecki and
sons, Robert and Stanley, and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gorecki and
children, Janice and Edward, all
of Carteret.

Hospital Guild Presents
$22,000 to Building Fund

TALENT SALE SET
CARTERET—A talent and cake

sale and supper has been planned
by the Ladies Guild of the Zion
Lutheran Church to be held May
7, beginning at 1:30 P, M. with
upper being served at 4 P. M.

Proceeds from the sale and sup-
per will be turned over to the
church building lund.

PERTH AMBOY—The executive
board of the Women's Guild of
Perth Amboy General Hospital
Wednesday presented a check for
$22,000 to Charles E. Gregory,
president of the Board of Gover-
nors of the hospital, as first pay-
ment on theOulld's pledge uf $72,-
000 to the building fund of the new
nurses' residence now under con-
struction.

The amount, presented to Mr.
Gregory by Mrs. George Kohut
chairman of the Coffee Shop rep-
resents the profits from the coffee
and gift shop which the Guild es-
tablished at the hospital four years
ago this week. The presentation
took place in the hospital's board
room after the Guild's regular
monthly executive meeting.

Also present were Mrs. R. G.
Feddersen, Metuchen, president of
the Guild and Mrs, John Janderup,
co-chairman, of Perth Amboy.

The coffee shop, maintained by
the Guild, provides gifts, candy,
newspapers, and all other items
which visitors to the hospital may
desire. The shop has abating ca-

pacity of 28 'a)id employs 12, with
several volunteers who donate their
time to maintenance of the shop.

The more than 1,000 members of
the Women's Guild participate in
various ' other activities such as
fund-raising campaigns and the
flower and food carts which are
operated by the group at the
hospital.

Woodmen Circle Unit
Hears State Official

CARTERET —
Forest Woodmen

The Supreme
Circle Junior

PLAN RUMMAGE SALE
CARTER9T — Carteret Chapter

of Haddassah will have a merchan-
dise, pot and pan and miscella-
neous Rummage sale starting April
25th at 60 9ssex Street corner Per-
shing Avenue under the direction
of Mrs. Louis Brown. Things can
start to be delivered on Friday
April 22, committee workers will be
there to receive the clothing.

COTTON SPINNINGS
During February the cotton

spinning industry operated at
142.5 per cent of capacity on a
two-shift, eighty-hour week basis.
This compared witli 138 per cent
during January and with 128.1 per
cent durine February, 1954.

Grove No. 9 met Saturday after-
noon in Odd Fellows Hall. Arlene
Loves, president, presided. Mrs.
Anna C. Matlack, state manager
of Trenton, was the great speaker
and congratulated the girls on
their new Junior Miss Club.

After the ritualistic meeting
the birthday of Arlene Lovas was
celebrated. The next regular
meeting will "be held May 14, at
which time a Mother's Day pro-
gram will be presented, In charge
of Joan Garay, assisted by Arlene
Lovas. Theresa Sitar, Ellen Batha,
Barbara Nudge and Rose Marie
Pilep.

At the May 14 meeting the
birthdays of Judith Balka and
Barbara Krupa will be celebrated.

SEE SICA REELECTION
CARTERET — Samuel Slca,

Louis Street, Republican municipal
chairman, is expected to be re-
elected to that post at next week's
meeting of the Republican organ-
ization. :

PLAN BUS RIDE
CARTBRET—St. Joseph's P. T,

A. will hold its annual bus ride to
New York City Saturday, April 23.
Buses will leave from St. Joseph's
School at 12:30 P. M. sharp.

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOR 710 KC. 1:15 P. M. Sunday

SPORT SHOP

CLEARANCE SALE
of famous make

SUI1S
I

WriRE STOCK., f.

Drastically Reduced
$16.98 "to"" $34.9fl"" *

NOW

$13-oo to %25-00

llt-Paynieut-l'lan Account

100 MAIN STREET, WOQDBRIDGE

LAST 3 DAYS-
THURS. • FRI. • SAT., APRIL 21, 22, 23

YOUR LAST CHANCE TO GET IN ON
THESE TREMENDOUS VALUES!!

Everything going way below Wholesale Cost. If you
were here earlier this week, be sure to come back.

Lots of New Merchandise Has Arrived!

!! LAST 3.. DAYS ! !
These are just a few of our Sensational Values!

First Quality Dupont

Nylon Hose
3K 150
Sold in Boxes of 3's

COTTON DRESSES
Values tq 3.99 ,

1.00 and 1.50

RAYON PAJAMAS
AND DUSTERS

Assorted Styles

Values to 3.99

1.50

, POLOS
AND BLOUSES

Assorted Styles

Reg. 1.99 Each

2 ,r 1.00

COTTON AND CREP&

PAJAMAS
Assorted Styles *

Values to 3.9!?

1.50

SKIRTS
Assorted Styles

Reg. 3.99

1.00

COTTON AND PLISSE

SLIPS AND
HALF SUPS
Values to 2.99

85c
Hundreds of other TERRIFIC BARGAINS!!

MAE-MOON
109 MAIN ST.

-
Open KiiduyTo » P. M. WOODBRIDGE
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O B I T U A R I E S
College Accepts
Four H.S. Student*

MICHAEL Yl MAS/ |
CARTERET Michael Yuhnsz,

66. 44 Whlttter Street, died Sunday
of a hei^rt attiu'k while iilU-ndlim
mass In St. EliwibclIVs Church. U
was the second dentil In the church
In two weeks.

A native of Hungary, Mr. Yu-
hd£t had lived here 48 yrnrs He
was a retired Employe of the U S.
Metals RnfinlliK Co. He »•»< n com-
municant of 81. Elizabeth's Church
and a memoes of U.c St deorije
Society.

Surviving air lii.s wife, Mrs
Mary Snerep Yuluisz, three daugh-
ters. Mrn. John 1> | I posky and Mrs
Louis Putnosky this bor<niK!i. anil

" Mrs: Kenneth Selover. Milllown,
two sons, Michael 0 and Prank J
Yuhasz, Carteret, and seven «rnnd-
children

The funernl was held Wednes-
day morning from the Synowlrckl
Funeral Home, 4B Atlantic Street.
A high mass of requiem wus of-
fered In Bt. Elizabeth .s Church by
Rev. Anthony J. Huuer. Intertnent
was In St, Gertrude's Cemetery,
ColonIH. Bearers wen1 Joseph and
Andrew Teleposky, Louis Pulnoky
Sr., Charles Vmca, John Ucr;zu
and John Chizmur.

MRS. MAItV BIAI.I( Kl
RAHWAY-Mis M;uy Biulecki

65, 2B2 Monroe Street, died Siitur-
duy at Railway Memorial Hospital.
A native nf Poland she had lived
here 10 years She formerly resided
In Cnrlerel. Mrs. Bi.tleckl was thi:
Wife of the late Stephen Biiileekl.
She wa* a communicanl of Floly
Family Churtii, Carteret.

Surviving are three daunhlers.
Mrs. Prunk Stnmilo. of Trenton
and Mrs. Michael Petnch imd Miss
Prances Bialecki. Rahwuy; six
sons. Michael, Joseph. Walter and

Girl Seoul Troop Three Holds Ceremony

Andrew nf this city; Frank. Kies-
Bon and John, Elizabeth, and einht
uranrichlldren.

The funernl was held Tuesday
from the Synowlnrki Funeral
Home, 46 Atlantic Street. Carteret.
A hiiih mosfi of requiem was of-
fered In Holy Family Church. Car-
teret by Rev. M. A Xonopku. ln-
fernu-nt WAS in Rosehlll Cetrvtery,
Linden. Beartrs, nil sons uf l\v.< de-.
eujie(L wfcre Michael. Pnmk. Jo-
•e;>h. Anarew. Walter HIKI Jo in
31n.ecki. \

JOHN WAI.RO. SR.
CARTEEiET John Wilko, 8 i \

308 Wii.slilimton Avenue, died Sat-
urday at the. Perth Amboy O.MI-
eiul Hospital.

A resident of Carteret for 28
years, he hud retired from the U.S.
MetuJs RelliUng Co., Carteret, In
1953 after 19 years service, Sur-
viving are his wife, Anna inee Plr-
kovskh Walko; a son, John Jr.;
two daughters. Mrs. Joseph Gur-
:n y and Miss Margaret; all of Car-
teret: n brother, Michael. Pikes-
vllle. Ky; two sisters, Mrs. Mary
Thomas and Mrs. Anna Minovskl.
both Czi'Clioslovukiu, and a
ciiild.

The funeral was held Tuesday
moniiiiK from Ills home. A high
mass of rcqnii'm was offered in
Sacred Heart Church by Rev. L. J
Patrick. Interment was it) St.
Jame.s' Cemetery, Woodbridge.
Bearers were: Michael Sudzlfiii,
John Kalliiy, Michael' Nemjo
Georw Mlclmel an<l Joseph Wulko

CARD OF THANKS
JOHN WALKO, SR.

We wish to cxprsss our sin-
cere tlmnks to mil1 relatives,
friends and neighbors for then-
kind expressions of sympathy,
their many acts of kindness,
the numwoys spiritual bou-
quets and beautiful floral trib-
utes extended to us in our re-
cent bereavement in the .sud-
den death of our dearly beloved
husband, grandfather and
brother, John Walko, Sr.

We especially wish to thank
the Rev. L, J. PetrU'k. our pas-
tor; nuns of the Order of St.
Francis; student choir; altar
boys of the Sacred Heart R. C.
Church; Carteret First, Aid
Squa,d; Dr. LeRoy Homer of
Woodbridge; m e d i c a l and
nurses' staff of Perth Amboy
General Hospital officials and
pensioners and employees of
the Tank House Dept. U, S.
M. R. Co.; Cartcrel Smelter
and Refinery Workers Union
Local No. 837; employees of the
General American Tank and
Storage Co.; International Oil
Workers Union. Local 397: em-
ployees of Carteret Shirt Co.;
members of the union local No.
33 o;. the Distillers Co., Ltd,, of
Linden,; employees of Westing-
house Electric Corp. Power
Plant Dept. of East'PIU.sburfeh,
Pa.; those who donated cars;
pallbearers; Carteret Police
Escort, and the Bizub Funeral
Home for satisfactory services
rendered.

Family of the late
John Walko. Sr.

MRS. ANNA BKDA
CAHTERET — Mrs. Anna Beda,

lli, % Hermann Street, died sud-'
denly in her home Friday.-

Born in Hungary, she was a resi-
dent of Carteret for 30 years und a
:neml:er of .Jehovah's Witnesses.
She was the widow of the late Mi-
chael and is survived by a son,
Louis of Carteret; two daughters,
Mrs. Charles Sanislow and Mrs.
Jame.s Simpson, both Railway, and
four urandchlldren.

Funernl services were held Mon-
day afternoon at the Thomas F.
Higylns Funeral Home, Rahwny.
Elmer Tonka of Jehovah's Wit-
nesses conducted the riles and
services Saturday were conducted
by Frank Mnyhout of Jehovah's
Witnesses, Interment was in
Cloverlenf Memorial Park, Wood-
bridge. Bearers were: Charles Sa-
nislow. James Simpson, Randolph
Tetzlaff. Michael Szabo, George
Yuionka and William Weibert.

CARTBRET — Carteret HIRI
School learned with pride thi
week that all four applicants fo
ndmisslon to New Jersey Stat
Teachers College hflve been ac-
cepted This Is the third conse^u
live year that the careful scr«en
•n« of local applicants by the glut!
mice department has resulted ii
one hundred per cent admission

Theresa Kostyc.wlll nttend thi
Newark college. She has been t
member of the Anne Drew Scot!
chapter of the Future Teachers o!
America, the a cappell.i choir
jpera Kulld. mixe.d chorus, patrol
aunsen Burner Hnd German tluba

At Trenton, Joan Soltys will
.study. To be graduated with first,
iionors. Joan is now acting as part-
time secrKary to Chief of Police
Sheridan. She wets Girl' State al-
ternate last year, treasurer of tht
National Honor Society Chapter,
president of the library club, mem-
ber of the Ann Scott News and thi

FtTA.
Two boys, Ernest Albiecht and

Alex Zareva, have been accepted
by Montclair. Ernest was Boys'
State representative and treasurer
of the New Jersey Association ot
Hinli School Student Councils, ii.
now editor of the Ann Scott News,
president of the debating club and
the National Honor Society Chap-
ter.
... Alex has been prominent In band
activities anil' wnTffiaTOTtiT-music
education. He made nil-state band
and orchestra for two years, Ls now
UeiKsurr.r of the F. T. A. and the
Chess and Checkers Club.

COURT Ol HONOR: Shown from left to right: Artiill Rrmip. Mrs. ,!. Haiku, Mrs, fi. Nevlll, Gall Horn,
Maryann Hiln, IVeey 1-edlani anil Barbnra Satin; seeiind Kfuiip, top row: lVRRy Ptdl.im. Linda

' " "• ^ n i a n . .luv Kox. Duruihy Stem. Missing

Sun bom to Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
Icy RoMiowski. 10 Whltmann
Ht.reH, at the Elizabeth General
Hospital. Mrs, Sosnow.skl Is the

HI nicr Mary Nemjo.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs
Jolm Estok, 100 Randolph Street.
il t.he Perth Amboy General Hos-
ital. April 15.

Ron horn to Mr. and Mrs. Ml-
lae) Flvon, 13 John Street, at thi
•rth Amboy Oeiie.rnl Hospital

April IB.

Son born to Mr, and Mrs. John
vtiizui1. H4 East Cherry Street, at
he Pt'iCri Amboy General Hospital
\piil 19.

Maryann Ililu, Vrgay l-'edlam and Barbara Mum. M-H.H.I ,,.„ ,
Mi'klunr, (.ail Horn, UarUarn Suliti; lower row: l\ Irn l(a<- Sanan, ,lo> Kox. Dorothy Stein. Missing

from picture, Maryann lliia. Tntii Kite nslii. limn (iarav anil Leah Siiowil/.,

To Honor Legion
Heads Tomorrow

MRS. ROSE GUT1I
CARTERET--Mrs. Mary Rose

Guth. of 91 Pulaski Avenue, pro-
prietor of the Guth Pet Shop at
80 Roosevelt Avenue, died Wednes-
day at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital. A life-Ion^ resident of
Carteret, she was the daughter of
Mrs. Ro.se Torkoa and the late
Charles Torkos and was a member
of the Magyar Reformed Church
lure and its Rakosi Society. Sur-
viving uro her husband, Joseph,
and a sister. Miss Irene Torkos.

The funeral will be held at 9:30
A M. tomorrow from the Lyman
Funeral Home, 21 Locust Street.
Services will be conducted in ( ^
Magyar Reformed Church at 10
o'clock with Rev. Alexander Da-
•oczy officiating. Interment will be
in Cloverleaf Memorial Park,
Woodbridge.

CARTERET -John Kaden, im-
nediate past commander of Car-
teret Post 263, the American Le-
gion, will be honored tomorrow by
his friends and fellow legionnaires
at a roast beef dinner. The affair
will be catered by Emil Such and
held at the Ukrainian Pavilion.

Atbnduv-! the dinner will be
County executive commander Wil-
liam E. Carter of New Brunswick,

I Chief executive of this county's
5,000 legionnaires and Chef de

Gnre Raymond Crane of Lawrence
l ia ibor. cintl of Middlesex Voiture
of the 40 and 8, the legion's honor
society, also Mrs. Philip Heilman,
County Adjutant.

Past Commander Kaden's year
was marked by a growth in mem-
bership, cltltatlons in child welfare
and Americanism. Mrs. Kaden a
member of the Rahway Auxiliary,
is a past president of her unit.

Also honored will be Mrs. Anna
Chorba, junior past president of
the auxiliary. Mrs. Harry Gleckner
of Carteret, department of New
Jersey president of the auxiliary,
who wfll represent the auxiliary's
25,000 membership.

Last minute reservations can
still be made by calling Mrs

Son

Thomas Jakeway at Ca. 1-5541 or
Mrs. John Katusa at Ca. 1-7385 to-
day i Friday i between the hours of
4 and 9 P. M.

Tile reception will betjin at 7
P. M. and the dinner will follow nt
8 P .M.

A feature of the evening will'be
the presentation of a past com-
manda ' s diamond set button, to
Legionnaire Kaden by County
Commander Carter. He wtll also
receive a set of desk flags. TJie
oldest past commander attending
the function will also receive a set.

Students at a Soviet school In
East Berlin are reported to have
formed an anti-communist club
that they call The Anarchists.

born to Mr. and Mrs
,. . ,„. . . . . Vldokovlcli. 185 Pershlni
Av»nue, at the Perth Amboy Oen
er^l Hospital.

,. . Church Lists
Services for Sunday

CARTEREft—Calvary Baptls
Church lists the following Sunda:
services: 10 A. M. Sunday Schoo
classes for nil ages, During th
dlosins exercises the Junior Boy
Cluss will present a Plannelgrapl
lesson on "Noah's Ark." 11 A. V
Morning Worship with Junior and
Senior Choirs participating under
the direction of Mrs, Steven Bar-
kaszi. 7 P. M. Sons; Service and
Devotional.

The Men's Club met Saturday
under the presidency of Mrs. Peter

Charity Half s,[
For To/norm,,

CARTERET r ,
,y Ball, sponsored iJV
IhHpter, 4, KnlKhi
111 be liew LI/H,,.,!,

tolumblnn riub. [>r,,,,,
ised, as in the i
n e «qui>tiiii-iit i i i iniii ,!
'aleacents and slnit-i,,,
:nt the Chapter hHS

*ds and SIS wl-.f̂ u-i
hrougliout Middle,,., aj
et Counties.

The extmpuriciiu,,, ,1
nojor degree will i,,. lle|,
council, 1280, Friday
:0 In the Columhi l lnC | j

A Father ntid i
•tBklhst will be in

19, and Will be (IK
of Dr. Jonas Salk, HK,,OJ
polio vaccine. Willuim I
special FBI agent wil|
speaker. Holy Comman|
received at the 8 A
Sacred Heart cii
will follow in the

DEFINITION
Sofa: A lotiK. i

on which children inaj
full length and v,
.feet.—Akron Qm

DIDonato. Plan; U l |

Chicken Dinner to in
21st. John S7,alaii •
Chairman of the kn
tee.

A "Welcome n,,i
was held on
the Church lowe
Mrs. Ida Cscte, th
Ladles Aid, who :,,1(j
eral weeks in
health. Mrs. E
also welcomed
ing a year in
daughter.

CARD OF THANKS
MICHAEL YUHASZ

We wish to express our deep
sratitiide to our relatives.
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended to
us in our recent bereavement
in the loss of our dearly be-
loved husband, father and
grandfather, Michael Yuhasz.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Anthony J. Huber; St.
Gcorne Society: timekeepers of
U.S.M.R. Co.: boys of Dept. 27,
U.S.M.R. Co.; Carteret Smelt-
ers and Refinery Workers
Union Local 837; Hopelawn
V.F.W. Post 11352; Carteret
First Aid Squad; pall bearers;
Carteret Police Escort, and the
Synowieckl Funeral Home for
satisfactory services rendered.

Family of the late
Michael Yuhasz

CARD OF THANKS
MARY BIALECKI

We wisii to express our sin-
cere thanks and appreciation
to our relatives, friends and
neighbors for their kind ex-
pressions of sympathy, spiri-
tual bouquets and beautiful
floral tributes extended to us
in our recent bereavement in
the loss of our dearly beloved
mother and grandmother,
Mary Bialecki.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. M. A, Konopka; Rev.
Raymond Szulecki; employees
of Chodosh & Wexler, Inc.;
G.A.T.X employees; Local 575,
C.I.O.; International Oil Work-
ers Union Local 397; Merck &
Company Building 121; pall-
bearers, Carteret police escort,
and the Synowiecki Funeral
Home for .satisfactory services
rendered.

Family.of the late
Mary Bialecki

want to cover a floor**.

e
EDISO

jives you MORE/

'9

^ LARGEST
SELECTIOI

* FAMOUS
BRANDS!

KING SIZE
DISCOUNTS

On Fine Quality

Ton
of

PEA
COAL
ONLY

NUT and STOVE COAL . . only 20.45 per ton

DELIVERED

ANYWHERE - - CALL

Hf 2-4774
OR

MEtuchen 6-1 0 4 7

NATIONAL COAL CO.
282 mKTKANI) AVKNUK l'KKTH AMBOY I

1955 REVERSIBLE

FIBER RUGS
• Perfect Quality
• Limit 2'to a

Customer

Bruutiful, r o l o r ful
lung w e a r i n g ulltl
sensibly prl ifd!

Other Sizes Priced
Just As Low!

Famous Matico

Plastic WALL TILE
The Right Til* for
the Budget MinMd

• Beautiful Colon

• Easy to Kop Cltan

It's So Eaty to Imtall,

RUG & TILE STORES
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/ krainiam to Play Host
1/ Championship Playoffs

Basketball re-
t'l'iV'sports World on Sun-

iV 1 when the Ukrainian
• 'liib (jliiys host to the East-

,m,i(;nsHip playoffs of the
"lM Youth League of North

.,t the Carteret High
'dyin starling at 1:15P.M..

the Ukrainian A. A.
r l l l . nf Chester. Pa., former
'|i ciiiimpiuns, the Bayonne
, ,|,s, al.su Jersey City and a

the Carteret

Insurance is Must
In Amateur Boxing

TRENTON - New Jersey Ath-
letic Commissioner Joseph F.
Walker said today Insurance
coverage for boxers- has been ex-
tended to amateurs participating
in fights in the state.

Professionnl boxers have been
covered In New Jersey (or the past

i,d for first and second i four years by insurance which in-
lljt, .since the finals will [eludes a $5,000 payment in case

day starting a t . of death resulting from injury In
IJJVC w 11 run* 1*. . ! . _ . . , . . _ . J M I J in

, |,.nms will report for the
i p. M. computing teams

PAL News
and

Sports 'Round
Town
Bj BENNT

Holy Name Opens iiSO-Miler Feature
Minus Seven Vets Of Langhome Card

.,' M The winntrs will repre-
1 , ,, E.ISI at the annual rw-

• ",i, Syracuse, N. Y. on the
•'.',!,',!„[ May 13,14, and 15,

,,.,. >iiirs will be featured on
'v'it'. nmn-s making for keen
, „• ' m i l .

,„' ,;.,• si'ini-finals and In the
] ;,.|.i'i.iluiK the finals, the
'. ,',',„ uuvs Club of Carteret
,"•', ii.KiK.'dby Ray Wlzna will

',,, [,,(• floor to meet the Wil-
',.,,, i)f];iware, Ukrainian C.C.

:I;I i prilnde to organizu-
' lU.s for athletics In the

.illr.s ul) a national level.
i, i- expected to compete In
.,:,',-cl league In the new St.
,.. community Center. I
Miniiiiiitv centers are also j

., u l in Bayonne and Jer-

•.,:iini:, the club will hold
:,Mr, Sunday May 1, at

,.ii,.HI Pavilion with music
ii ,ilii:ir and the K-Deti).

-t-

the ring

The commissioner said each
sponsor of an amateur boxing
show now is required to submit
a voucher showing payment of in-
surance premiums along with an
application for approval of the
show. Walker said a low premium
of $1.50 a bout has been arranged.

Walker said any amateur in-
jured ln a ring will receive medi-
cal, surgical and hospital care up
to $500, and will receive up to $50
for dental expenses and up to $100
for a nasal injury. A death benefit
of .«2,oOO also Is Drovided. Walker
said.

In a ftw weeks, the Recreation
will be busy in organizing all the
leagues in town. The softball
league will be a problem as there
will be 12 teams in the league find
a new field will be made In the

ark.

The most Important leagues'will
be the hard ball as lately aoftball
has overshadowed «nd nearly
ruined the games of baseball.

Mit Mitroka has called my at-
tention to the fact that what Is
acklng today is uniforms for the

youngsters. He cannot remember
when new, uniforms were brought

Trips
J\s in 2nd Tilt

IKOAL NOTICES

in:-ii-' • n - Sayrevllle J.Vs.
Cirleret contingent

ORIUNANrK
AN ORDINANCE TO AMFNH AN
ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDI-
NANCE TO ESTABLISH. REGU-
LATE. EQUIP AND CONTROL THE
POLICE DEPARTMENT IN THE
BOROUGH OF CARTERET TO
ADOPT RULES FOil ITS GOVERN-
MENT. TO FIX AND ENFORCE
PENALTIES FOR VIOLATION OP
SAID RULES AND TO HEdULATB
AND DEFINE THEIR DUTIES AND
COMPENSATION"

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR
AND COUK"It. OP THE BOROUGH
OF CARTERET:
I. Section IB of the Ordinance to

which this ordinance Is un amend-

CARTERET -- The defending
Senior League Baseball champ1;
will enter the senson.s play minus
seven of last years squad, winch
look the league and plnyoffs.

However, player-manager Ernie
Weber has amassed another fine
array of players to make uptlK1

deficit which faces him. Leading
the cast will be the vaterans Matt
Lukas.uk, Stan Molczan, Charley
vlakwinskl, Ernie Weber and Bob
Seaman who Just finished hljs first
season of college bnsebnll at Up-
saln.

Newcomers to the team are big
Hugo Marocchl, former Minor
L.:hguerer; Butch Ounl ; Tony
Sarzlllo; Jim Irving; Lou Toth;
and Steve Nelson, who performs

LANOHOKNE. Pn Rare Di-
rector Sam Nunls this week added
to his numerous speed Innovations
when hr canted a 30-miif cham-
pionship sweepstakes to head his
rominj> six-event program of AAA
big car r.uto races. Sunday. May 1.
:it Lnngl'orne Speedway

The newly-named feature at-
traction 1< the first 30-m,le race
listed In the AAA annals, thereby
assuring the May 1 customers of
seeing at least one new record
posted. At. two previous record-
breaking bl? car meets held here
by Nunls, the feature race was
over the 2!>-mile distance.

The noted speedmaster also dis-
closed that, a new early entry of

QPEAKINfc
J ABO 1VABOUT S1VORTS

by Meyer

for Rider College. Others include big-time drivers "has been received
Juicy Weber and Marty Orr who for May 1. The list Includes
now star for Carteret and St. .Tommy Hinnershltz, Charlie Mus-
Mary'a High Schools respectively, iselman, Buster Warke, Ray Ja-

by any organized team in Car- Jet^n'steve LutaK!"1 " ^ "* " ^ " ^ *** ****"' ̂  "'"'
teret. His ideu is equip most of the
teams in the senior league thru
Sponsors or let the oldtlmers look
around and donate their uniforms
to the boys. How about It men

What Is needed In our Town is a
few fields for the different teams
to play on. Nearly all the fields
have t.een used to build houses on

The Holy Family Club will also
play independent ball with Port
Monmouth already scheduled
under lights.

VITAL STATISTICS
The U. S. Public Health Service

reports that the year 1954 saw the

and when the leagues are using l l m v e s L ( l l ! a t n l a t e a n d t n e largest
the school field or Llebig's then a
problem
tlce,

arises where to prac-

i hiii'i-'i second aamp m e n l b f " lu l t n e s a m e |B hereby
1 '•''• l l -s s e L O l l a t a m e amended to re.id as follows:
in. Section 18: The Chief or Police shall
•olanrsnk the Starting h e p l ' d " l l "n»«"1 salary or compen-

. . , . , , nation of $6,350,00. provided, however
pitcher WalKea elgnt | that no pernon shall be appointed Cmei

los that! two Innings. 0 ( p°!lcf of the Borough Milieu he shull,,,.. „,, Nnvak who dl&n h l l V e be*" a m e r a b " o f t n e p<"l<* De-WU BJ. WOVaK wno also parunenl for u period of at least three
years prior to his appointment,

2. Section 19 of the ordinance to
which this orilliiunce Is im amendment

> in finding the plate,
live walks and four runs

Here is another big problem to
ponder over the school can use
a few nteded items that all the
other schools have and have had
for years. A whirlpool for the ath-
.etes to use and a few sun lamps
to bake the aching muscles, and
the most Important Item is a new
basketball clock lor the gym. The
old clock is on its last legs and a
new one Is needed. The Recreation
has promised to pay half of the
expense and the school to pay the
other half. . . How about these
Items. I hope we are still friends
after today. . . .

High School baseball. . . .Base-
ball team loses opener to Highland
Park In a comedy of errors 4-3.
Carteret led 3-0 until the 6th in-
ning when Highland PtfTk scored
3 times and the winning run in ttie

number of births In the nation's
history. Births passedUhe 4,000,-
000-mark for the first time, with
a 25,2 per 1,000 persons birth rate
and Infant deaths at an all-time
low of 26.6 per 1,000 live births.
The death rate from all causes In
1954 hit a record
1,000 population.

l o w o f 9 2 p e r

nerschitz and Musselman, who
were one-three at Reading re-
;ently, are in the thick'of the

fight for AAA Eastern supremacy. I
Four six-mile heat races and .

individual qualifying time trials j
precede the unique 30-mller com-«
ing up. The time trials have been ;
set for 1:30 P. M. and the opening
race for 3 P. M.

The big car encore on May 1 is
the last major AAA race sched-'
uled in the East pi'lor to the 500- t

mile classic at Indianapolis on
May 30. It is expected that many
of the ace pilots entered here will
go all out for a clock-stopping win
prior to bidding
and fortune,

for "500" fame

hereby amended to

KIDS RACE CAR
PITTSBURGH, Pa. — Police

chased a car 15 miles at speeds
reaching 90 miles mi hour before
being able to halt it. Two boys,
James Fleming, 13, and his com-
panion, Victor Rerosana, 12, were
taken into custody on multiple
charges. The boys neither of whom
is 5 feet tall, were turned over to
juvenile authorities and the car
was returned to Fleming's mother.

|1 (, IIA> LOTS OF KNOTS
|',VJNC'!IKHTKR. Mass. —

i i i i t , . i c l i ' " R u g o f

I he
Civiliza- U m e of

I however.

<• inch, 36,288,000 In
tin master weavers

fu iTeate the 73-yenr-
i Ii depicts 1B5 world-
'tiiiKe.s since the time

..I- (•.•'!i,i!:iTiv Department has
ii more than 40 per

' : t:;i.•Mean families have ln-
• ' • i!in« $5,000 a year.

K- -Tit District "NOT 2
III run I Of CONDITION OP

|< uill.lir.r IIANK AND TRUST
I OMPANY

>•! :KI-.KT. NEW JERSIY. A
• I HIE FEDERAL RE8ERVE

'•' '• I HE CLOSE OP BU8I-
• M'KII. u . 19SJ, PUB-
'••• ACCORDANCE WITH A

•••'•'•>• MY THE FEDERAL RE-
• '•>>: O F T H I S DMTniCT

'•'•'• I" I'HB PROVISIONS OF
' '••>''M. RE.SERVE ACT,

I

935,933.61

• with other
'tniK re.ser««

r.ish itemJ
•J. lcciioii |

Ooteniment

rt'd but three hits.; bt and the
. I read BB Follows

' Stctlon 111 The Lieutenant of the Po-
lice Department shall be paid on an-
nual salary of $5,100,00, dating from the

his appointment: provided,
. , . . ' twwcYci, that no person shnll be ap-

owneci Dy a local pointed Lieutenant unless lie shull have
stimated 2.000 knots I b M n » member of the Police Depart-

ment for a period of three yenrs prior
to hit appointment.

3. Section 20 of the ordinance to
which this ordinance Is un umtndment
be and the name Is hi'reby itniendeU to
rend as follows:

Section 20: The Desk Sergeant and
Rounds BeiVF.uH shull be appointed
from the Policemen or Patrolmen who
have served far at least three years
prior to their appointment ln the To-
ilet Department of the Borou&hr.t6ald
Sergeants shall'each be paid un annual
(Alary or coniprlisntlon Of 14.850.00 u
year from the time of tlielr appoint-
ment.

4. Bcctlon 21 of the ordinance to
which this ordinance \t an amend-
ment bt mid u>e sunie is hereby
amended to read HB follows:

Spction 21: The Policemen or Pa-
trolmei* of the Police Dejuirtment
I other than the Chief of Police, Lieu-
tenant*. Herneanls and such' other
otllcers of higher r̂ nk »s may here-
after be Appointed I chilli each be p_ald
an aniniul salnry or compena:itlon of
IJ750OO for the first year of services,
datlnu Irom the time of Hit appoint-
ment with an Increase of $000,00 per
year of service thereafter until such
salary or compensation shall reach the
sum of H,860.00 per annum, provided,
however, that the present Incumbents
of , office of uniformed Policemen or
Patrolmen, who have been such for
three years Ins! past, shall be paid un
annual salary of $4,650 00

5 Section 22 ThJ Deputy Chief of
Police shall be paid an annual salary
or compensation of »5,9OO,0O per annum,
provided that no person shall be ap-
pointed Deputy Chief of the Borough
of Carteret unless he shall have been a,
member of the Police Department for a
period of at leaat, 3 years, prior to his
appointment. /

(II In addition to the comDensetlon
provided for by Sections 18, 19, 20, 21
ind 48 A (31, that each offlttr of the
Police Department nhull be maid $75 00
p«r annum, fur the care and upkeep of
heir uniforms,

9, Thut Section 4HA of the ordinance
to which thils u un amendment Is here-
by amended to rend us follows:

Section «A Hi; the Captain of the
jarwret Police Department ahull be
paid un annual salary of $5,200.0(1.

7r That this ordinance shull take ef-
fect on January 1, 1955 wherever per-
mitted by law

The foreuoliiK ordinance was Intro-
duced at a meetlns of the Council of
the Borough of Carteret held April 7,
1955 when It was adopted on first read-
ing 'The said ordinance will be further
considered og second reading for (ma
adoption at meeting of suW Council o
the Borough of Carteret on April, il
1955 »» 8 P M., Council Chambers. Bur
ougn Hall, Cooke Avenue. Carteret
N J at which time und place all per
tons lntiietted will be given an op
portunlty |to b« heard.

APPROVE}: April 21, 1955.
INTRODUCED: April 7. 1»55.

Advertised as adopted on first read
ing with Notice ol Public HoarlnB AprU

Heiring Held: April 31, 19».
Approved by Mayor April II, 1955
Advertised M finally adopted April 22

g the
7th all on errors. "Nick Lehotsky
pitched until the sixth, and re-
lieved by Dorko who finished the
game. Weber Rot 3 hits and Andre-
oil and Woodhull each getting 2
hits.

Jay Vee team also lose their first
game by a score of 11-4, as Billy
Vlnsko pitches a 5 hitter but 8
walks and a few miscues cost him
a win.

SayreviP.e High whitewashes
Carteret 4-0, as Kent gets the only
hit of the game, a single in the 4th.
Dorko alloms-JJjiU. ,

Jay Vee tuam lose their 2nd
Bame to Sayrevllle 8-3. John Po-
ancsak starting and losing pitcher
oes only one Inning and two thirds
nd walks 8 batters.. Novak re-

ievlng pitcher goes the rest of the
ame. Paul Sweda'^ets 2 hits.

Team travels to Metuchen to-
night and will play their first home
game on Friday April 29th against
Woodbridge.

WATER STARTS FIRE
CONWAY, Ark. — A bottlt of
ater, acting as a magnifying lens

or the sun, is believed to have
itarted a fire in the home of R. T.
Cole, a water distributor, causing Reag River was locked up in Bel-
damages estimated at $75, fast's cooler to warm up.
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F [ s and Beginners
"".Li, uve your

u delivery. Make
' ' " " " »ow fw Summer

r ' '""> now!

Recreation Co.
HA 7-

QEOROE J. BRECHKAj
Borough Cl̂ jr

NCOME RISE
Approximately 39 out of every

100 families in the nation expect
to be making more money in an-
ther year, while 6 per cent ex

pect a drop in income, according
to a report by the Federal Reserve
Board. The survey also showed
that the buying public plans to
spend more for houses, furniture
and appliances In the coming
year. Fewer families plan to buy
new cars,'but they expect to pay
more for those they buy.

WVWWWWWWWWIMWIMAMWWWIA

C. P 4-22

WIN OR LOSE?
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. — A traf-

fic policeman saw a battered-look-
ing auto, at least 20 years old, go
chugging by. As the vehicle stopped
for a light, with loud squealing of
brakes, the cop sidled over to the
youthful driver and asked where
he had picked up the vibrating
heap of junk. "In a crap game,
.sir," the youth replied. "Win or
lose?" the cop asked.

WARMS UP IN TOWNS COOLER

BELFAST, Me. — A deer, which
had been rescued after falling
through ice of the Passagasawa-

MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA—Every day seems like

Sunday down in this summer paradise. The beach is

fabulous, with most of the activities nnd larger hos-

telries moving uptown. The new Founts inbleu, a 12-

million-dollar structure, is beyond description. They

charge you $5.00 just to see the pool. You can imagine

what they assess you to use it. Waitresses and bellhops

alike own Cadillacs which seem to be a dime a dozen

down in this all-year-around fairyland.

The other morning we had breakfast at the Delano

and a character walked up to us and flashed an in-

scription on his watch. I twas none other Chan King

Levinsky, a punch-drunk fighter who had his heyday

when I was a kid and who lost to Jack Dempsey back

in 1933, according to the Inscription on the back of

his watch. For the last 15 years he has been making a

living celling $1.00 ties for two bucks to the winter

customers down here. We bought one.

Most of the visitors take in Fan and Bill's for a good

steak, the Embers for a good meal, and Wolfle's for a

corned beef snack. They are a must on every menu.

The Vagabonds are still over in Miami City aod we

hope to take them in before we leave. The other bight,

accompanied by two other couples, we went to the

Moulin Rouge at the Aew deLido Hotel. Johnny EIow-

ard was the comedian and he was terrific. There was

only a two-dollar cover and that was the only reason

we went.

Lincoln Road is still fabulous with most of its shops,

and all the women spend mornings shopping for knick-

knacks, while their husbands wire home for more

money.

The Miami Herald is running a series on "How to
Improve Your Golf" and we are reprinting part of it
for the benefit of John Schein.

Regards to my friends back home and we'll be seeing
you in a couple of weeks.

Monmouth Slates
Added Stake Races

OCEANPORT Twenty state
races wor'.li $452,500 In tdded
monies have bftn scheduled f*
the 50-dny Monmouth Park meet-
Ing which opens Saturday, June
11. When President Amory L
Haskell announced the dates for '
the features he slated that this It
the richest stakes program ever
preaentod at Monmouth Park. In*
eluded It a variety of feature
events ranging ln value from th t
$79,000 added Monmouth Handi-
cap for tlire*-year-olds and up
over « iv4-mlle route down to the
$1,300 added Monmouth National
Maiden Hurdle, a l^-mile contest
over obstacles for the jumper spe-
cialists.

8Uke opportunities will toe pro*
vlded In all three types of racing—
flat, hurdle and turf—which are
presented at Monmouth Park an-
nually during Its summer meeting.

Second In value to the rich
Monmouth Handicap, which Is in-
creased from $50,000 to $75,000
this year, will be the hUtorlc
Monmouth Oaks, a classic for
three-year-old fillies with an add-
ed value of (50.000. In addition,
one stake event with $30,000, two
With $25,000, six wlths$20.000, and
eight with $15,000 added, have
been programmed.

The three opportunities exclu-
sively for fillies and the numerous
contests for colts and geldings
provide a well-balanced and lu»
cratlve schedule for all divisions
and grades of horses from five and
one-half furlongs to one mile and
a quarter.

\ Here's why
Chevrolet
out-V8's

w»

V
For

STKICTLV
FRESH EGGS

COME TO THE

JERSEY EGG NEST
OPEN

THURS., FRI., SAT.
Try Our Fresh Killed

OUCKEINS
Free Delivery

405 PEARL STREET
VVOODBRJDGE

(Neit to Post Office)
WO. 8-8280

Thete features and advantage^ are the measure of a>#

truly modern V8 engine . . . and only Chevrolet has

tbejti in the low-price field. Most aren't even found

in higli-priced^qrs. That's why Chevrolet is stealing

everybody's tHunder with the most modern V8 an

the road!

Modarn 12-voll tUclrUol lystrat
The only car in the low-pric* field
with the extra energy of 12 volo
. . . twice the electrical punch.

Faster, stronger cranking for cold-
weather starts and a "fatter" spark
for faultless, high-speed operation.

Highest standard compression raMo in its fltld!

Chevrolet's compression ratio is 8 to 1, to wring every pos-
sible ounce of power and extra miles out of every gallon.

Raqulrt* only four quarts of oill

Chevrolet's V8 engines are so effi-
cient they need only four quarts of
o i l . . . so you save money on every
oil change,!

Highest horsepower per pound I
These great V8's weigh far less than
any similar engine in America, top
the low-cost field in power per pound!

Shortest piston stroke In the Industry!
Three-inch stroke reduces cylinder-
wall friction, generates less heat,
permits more compact design.

Attention
To All Little Leaguers:

LITTLE

IK YOU DON'T HAVE YOU!! WSCOUNT CABD

STOP IN A W PICK ONE UP

JAG'S
400 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N.J.

Henry JuglowW, Prop.

The pistons do far less traveling
per mile . . . that means less e'ngine
wear, lighter loads on bearings,
longer life, j

iAAAAAA .

I MAMA

Xa\It's th»Vdve-ln-head V8 at only the
Valve -In -head leader can build It I

STRANGE COINCIDENCES -
LOS ANGELES, Cal. — Mrs.

Elizabeth Bosshurd and Mrs,
Jacqueline Luscher, both 28, oc-
cupy inn the same room in the ma-
ternity ward of a local hospital,
where each gave birth to a baby
daughter the same night, had a
great deal In common. Although
they did not know each other, they "
were both born ln Biel, Switzer-
land, were married on the same
clay —July 22, 1950—ln different
parts of the world. Both couples
came to live In Los Angeles and
met in August, 1953 at a Swiss
National holiday gathering In
Swiss Park In nearby Azusa. It was
the first chlM for each couple at>d.
both mothers left the hospital the
same day.

:4m

Itie ' Iwu leu" 4 Door ScJun. You'll find your fovgrUf
oniony OiavjuUt'i cumplcle lin« ol Nihof ftfldy

DON'T BUY ANY V8 UNTIL YOU'VE TRIED CHEVROLET'S RECORD-SMASHING "TURBO-FIRE V 8 " !
MOST MODERN IN DESIGN LOWEST IN PRICE

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA 1-5123 CARTERET, N. J.

,..M
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Itrirf llcms
of I he Week
in ('.nrlrrcl

A uivcinii-. l i . is .'uted to nr
pivpn ;i in-;ii!ii- IIKIHV nil si rharw
of nautili mi riiiim.is O:cvnr. 33.
4 F.llinnip Av. IMC hi'if Sunday.
O.ivnr vrn.s hit nv.'i tlic *>T.

"IV if ft "I I" twi rn $ii nnil S7 from
• a r.n.v.niniii ;il t!if CarteiTt. Hi«h

Si'honl nvrr the wcckcnrl. wns re-
ported to police.

united Hrbicw Sistfihttod has
sot Jmir 10 us t lv dntr for its an-
nual (ilcnic to he held at Roynl
Gardens. Hiiliwiiy.

The Liiiv rnf t smni ' s Club will
meet at. 8 td n'tilo:'k tonlRlit tn the
plubrooins when otficiTs will be
riveted. I

Miss TnercsR Pcnkill lias been
chosen ci-im'tier by the Younn
Indies KmUliiy of the Holy Fam-
ily Chiir.h in be lit'lci May 1. Mi**
Bprnic Krysin. ink nmlMKs Helm
Kurdylii will l)i! tin' attendants.

} Mrs. CutU'r Head
(Continued from Pai?p. 1'

for the I'vcnini1, di'pitrlnwnt. A.s-
siKtinii will be Mrs. Hiclmrd Ebrrt,
Mrs. John Kiiulzierski. Jr.. Mrs.
Conwiiy and Mrs, Kurinskl for Hit1

afternoon club. The evening de-
partment club committee will be
Mrs. Thomas Milik. Mrs. Stanley
Niemlf, Miss Joun Knot IUKI Mi.s.
J, Enot.

The final luncheon of the club,
to be held May 19 at Hcrin's Res-
taurant in Plninfield, will be ar-
raniwd by Mrs. William Conway
who will serve us reservation
chairman, Mrs. John Hila and
Mrs. Joseph Hlub.

Mrs. Erwin Wantoch, Mrs. Tcz-
blr. Mrs. Kuelnski and Mrs. Her-
man Horn served as hostesses foi
the social which followed the
meeting.

NO COAT—NINE SHIRTS
HUTCHISON, Kan.-Dismayed

when fifth-Rrurier Harold Stover
showed up at school in almost
freezing \yealher without a coat,
his teacher questioned him. He
told her he didn't need a coat be-
cause 1H> was weariiiK-nine
shirts. He was. too.

Federation Night
iCnntinued from Pane 1>

•ration Nlnlit ProRram to be held
IIIIP this wrrk by the Evening De-
piirtmfnt of the LOUR Br.uu-h
Wom.in's Club.

Invitations were extMulrrl to thr
^I'OIIJI to attend a lecture on mni-
t,il health, siwn.wred by the Men-
tnl HeHlth Association of Middlesex
County, New Brunswick on April
27th, and to attend the lorsil ob-
,rrvnncr of thr American Jewish
rercentcnary on April 28!h.

Mrs. Knot and Mis. John Wol-
•ski. rn-cliainnrn for tho..Eveniii(!
Reimrtmrnf.1) cloelriK dinner, an-
nounced "that the affair would be
held fin Monday, June 6th. nt the
Buttonwoori Manor. Tliey nracrt
that, members make their reserva-
tions as soon us possible.

A tea followed the program with
Mrs. Cnniclilin and Mrs, Harring-
ton pourlnc.

The committee in charge of the
Federation Program were Mrs. An-
dnw NlemiPc, Mrs. William Ba-
bies, Mrs, Ambrose Mudrak and
Mrs. Louis Mlklcs.

LEOAL NOTICES

Miss Suto Delegate
To Club Institute

rnnr t e r Nn. 14153 Rpservc? District No.2
REPORT OK CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN CAR-
TERF.T. IN TIIK STA'I'l! OF NEW JKR-
8£Y, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS
ON APRIL II, IMS, PUBLISHED
IN RESPONSE TO PALL MADE BY
OOMPTROLLKR OF THE CURRENCY,
UNDRH SECTION 5211, U. S. REVISED
STATUTES. /

ASSETS
Cash, hiiliwii'fs wllh ot,r.?r

(muks. liirlinlhm retwrve
halnucp. IHI'I nisti Items 111'
proi'i'ss of riillivtlnii $ (I4l.727.2fj

UnltM . su tes Oovornmpnt
obllKiiuoii.'i, dlrert mid

6l)ili.'ut]i)li.'i "f rttati'.s iincl
polltii'ii! snhdlvlslon-s

Oilier hands, notes iintl

('nrponitc stocks (Includlm;
|8.3(m.i)l) Mnck nf Federal
Reserve Bunk I

Lornis ;imt (llficnunts (In-
rlurUnu $ -111) - ovftrariifis)

Hunk prcnilM's owned,
J7B.731 7i; furniture nnil
fixtures S16.24419
I Bank |jrriui:>cs owned tire

•subject to $—00— liens
not iissimu'd by hunkl

Oilier ;isscLi,

TOTAL AH.SETS

l.Ml.MI.Jl

51R.90a.33

6.300.00

647.774.16

D4.976.51

11.SO

1.IU1II 1TIKS
Deniiiiul depoalL.1! of Indi-
viduals, partnerships, mid
corporations SI .470.313.10

Time deposits of Individ-
uals, psirtMMMilps and cor-
porations , 2,849,030.01

Deposiis of Uniu-d Suites
Cioitfrumetit (Including
pOfitlLl .SUVIIltSM

Deposits cif Htate.s mid po-
litical subdivisions

Otlicr deposlis h-iTtlned mid
cashier's chocks, etc.I

TOTAL DE-
I'OHITH $4,291,053.47

TOTAL MAHIUTIBS

1 Al'lTAI. ACfOUN'
Ciiplliil Block: V
Cniiiiniiii stuck, total plir
fioo.nniuio

Surplus
Undivided prolils
Re.wrves land rctlremunt
account for pfHerrcd
BtW'kl

TOTAI, CAPITAL
ACCOUNT'S

35.531.13

93.H2 13

^2.846.20

$4.2!);,1153 47

T6

( 100,000 00
110.000.00
49,748.20

3,500.00

$ 263,248.20

TOTAL UAIilLITIKS AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $4,554.00157

MKMOItANDA
Atsots lUertijeil or assigned
to secure HidiU^les and
(or other purpose^ | U6,900.po

I. John p. MuWlhlll, Cashier of the
/ gbovo-num«U bunk, do solemnly i>w

that the above statement Is true to the
beet of my knowledge nnd belter.

JOHN P. .MULVIHILI., Cashier
Correct—Attest:

AMBRpSE MONDY,
CARL !J. OLSEN,
JOHN KINDZIERSKI,

Directors.
STATE OK NEW JERHEY,
COUNTY OK MIDDLESEX, 85:

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 15th day of April, 1055, mid I
hereby certify (hat I am not an oftlcer
or director of this bunk

CHARLES OHLQTT,
Notary Public, of N. J.

My Commission expires February 16
1958.

C. P. 1-32

! GAUCHOS
2.98

1(13 MAIN STREET
N o t lu WuolwurthV

O|>ru Friday Till 0 P, M.
.J

CARTERET — Margaret. Suto,
Curlerrl Hi«li School junior, will
fcfl sponsored by the Carteret
Women's Club at- Citizenship In-
stitute, held annually by the New
Jersey State Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs on DoiiRlass Campus
in New Brunswick in June. Her
alternate is Catherine Ourczyn-
ski.

Miss Suto Is the dauxhter of
Mr. ami Mrs. Stephen Suto, 124
Pcrshing Avenue. She has been a
member of the Student Council,
patrol, German and sewing clubs,
receptionist, student director and
member of the cast of the Junior
play, prom committee, the Loui-
speaker staff, and Just recently
was elected to the National Honor
Society.

Catherine Gurczynsk! has been
a cheerleader, a member of the
patrol, math club, F.T.A., junior
play and prom committees. Her
pnrents are Mr. and Mrs, Chester
Gurczynskl, 125 Roosevelt Avenue.

in ihr nouthmit corner of «*1<1 I^ t
No 9; thence (4) WMMrlJ H o r n the
wimhrrlv line of LflU », 1* «nd 11, 75
frn to the toii thwiit corner of I«t
Nn II; thpnc» (Jl w u t h e r l y nlonn thp
wMterlv line of Lot No. 14, 100 feet to
!|ir Biiltl northerly line of LongMlow
s i ro f f nnd thence (O westerly nlonu
ihf northerly line of Longfellow Btreet;
Hd25 r«Tt to th» point or place of
HEIUNNINO.

Brine commonly known »« |M
Pulnnkl Avpnui!, C«rteret, New Jerney.
TRACT TWO:

nrlnn unown »nd de»l|in«ted on «
rrrinlh map of prop«rty belonging lo
Mrs B. Hfrmnn, t l t m t n l In Bonsevrlt.
N ,1 Hfnlp 1" SO'. June l»10 mMln bv
Irprl F simnnii. »nd now on file In the
Clerku omrp of Mldrtiewn County.
New J r rwv , Hn LnU Ifl nnd M •» shown

•nn Miifl nmp. dnd hflng on the r n r n T
In) Puinnkl Avenue Iformerly cpntml
lAvpn'ici nn(i Low«U St ree t ifnrrarrly
[ornniT street nr, dhown on Mid mnp;
j bolnK nlso known • • LoU 79 (ind R0

In Illwk in on the Borough of Car-
trret AHMWment Map:

Botlnnlnu i t t point, «»ld point be-
Ine ihi> corner formed by the Inter-
a c t i o n of the emiterly line of Puldskl
Avenue with the noutherly line ol
Lowell Street u iihown on M((1 mnp;
mid from said point or plnne of be-
lilnnKin running (II In »n eomerly
nlrertlon slonn the noutherly line of

i Lowell Street. 100 feet to « point;
IhP.nre (21 In « nontherly tllrecthn
nlonu n line at right MiRles to 'lie
first mentioned courM, 50 feet to n
point; thence running (3) In a wetf-
criv direction nlon<t a line pflrnllel with
the nmt mentioned course, 100 lect. to
n point In the easterly line of Ptilnakl
Avenue; nnri thence (4) in « northerly
direction alonu the easterly line of
PulBskl Avenue, 50 feet to the afore-
said corner being the point or plnce
of BEGINNING.

Belm; commonly known a« No. 82-R4
Piilmltl Avenue, tu r t e re t , New Jersey.

Said sale ahull Include the right,
title, interei t and eatate of n i l , the
part le i mentioned In the Judgment for
Snle entered In this cause, together
with nil and slnmllar the hereditaments
and nppurtflnances to the said prem-
ises belonging or In anywise npper-
ulnliiK.

Conditions of sole find encumbrances
will be made known a t the time nnd
plncc of snle, or may be ascertained
prior thereto from the underslRned.

Dftted
Perth Amboy. New Jersey
April 5, 1955

RALPH L, FUSCO,
Master In the Superior Court

ol New Jersey
214 Smith Street
Penh Araboy, N. J.

EMIL STRRMLAU. Esq.,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
1-7 Cooke Avenue
Cnrteret, N. J.

C. P. 4-8, 15, 22, 20

NOTICK TO BIDDERS
Notice Is' hereby given that sealed

bids will be recplved by the Clerk of
the BnrouRh o* Cnrteret, Middlesex
County, New Jersev. for thr itol* <o • 'r
noro"i(h of Cnrteret of one (1) Ply-
mouth. 4-door Sedan—Year 1955—Sub-
mit, bids for nn B cylinder car accord-
Inn to the following specifications:

Heater nnri Defroster
Directional fltunnU
Automatic Transmission
Police Type Generate*
Police Type Package for heavy
Duty Work

AIBO. one 111 1655 Chevroltt—Model
1503. 4-door Sedan with the, followlnR
specifications:

Airflow Heaters
Defrosters
Directional SiRnnls
Automatic Transmissions
Police Type Generator
Police Type Package for Heavy
Duty Work

Bids shall be both with allowance for
trade-in and without nilnwnn-i1 for
trade-in of a 1953 Plymouth Automo-
mile. Black, 4-door Sedan and wmch
car ran be examined at the Borough
Mall, Cooke Avenue, Csrteret, New Jer-
sey, between the hours of 9 o'clock In
the forenoon and 5 o'clock In the Af-
ternoon, excepUiiR Saturdays and Sun-
days.

Ssld bids will be opened and read 111
public at the Council Chambers, Bor-

HEWARD
Early to bed and early to rise,

and tile tax-collector will get you.
—Jacksonville iPla.i Times
Union.

LEGAL NOTICES

ADVERTISEMENT OF JUDICIAL SALK
DOCKET NO. C-500-54

BtTPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

By vir tue of a Judgment of the
Superior Court . Chancery Division miulc
on the 1st day of April. 1955. In nn
nation pendlnR therein, wherein W:i-
Icnty Buczkowskl In Plaintiff nnd Starln
Peters anil Alfred Petwn, et als., are
defendants, the subscriber, Unlph L.
FUMO. as Master of this Court will on
Wednesday, Mny 4th, 1955, nt 3:30
o'rlock In the nfternooii, prevailing
time, sell a t public vendm, at the
Mlddlesexx County Sheriff's Office.
Court House Square. New Brunswick,
New Jersey, nil the following described
trnrts of Ipnfl;
TRAIT ONE:

BelhK known and designated us Lots
». 10. 11. 15, 16, 17, no. 90, 01 and 92
In Block 229 on the Assessment Map of
the Borough of Cnrteret; beginning tit
the corner formed by the Intersection
of the easterly line of Pulaskl Avenue
with the northerly line or Longfellow
Street; r unn ing thence (I) northorly,
along the easterly line of Pulaskl Ave-
nue, 200 feet to the southeast corner
of Pulaskl Avenue and Whltt ler Street;
thence (2 | easterly along the southerly
line of Whlttler Street, 225.36 feet,
more pr less, to the northeast corner
of Lot No. 9; thence (3) southerly along
the easterly line of Lot No. 9, 100 feet

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Senlcd bids wll i be received at the.

Office of Ihe Borough Clerk, Borough
Hall, Cooke Avenue, In the Borough of
Carteret. on Thursday, M«y 5, 1955 at
8:00 P. M. D8T, for the reconstruction
and repnving of Intersection of Her-
mann Avenue and Whlttler Street.
Borough of Carteret, N. J.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained nt the Borough Clerk's Office.
any working dny between the hours of
9:00 A. M. and S:00 P. M., Monday
through Friday. Plans and specifica-
tions will be furnished to contractors
who have the qualified experience and
have been actively engaged In perform-
ing such work, upon payment of sum
of $15.00 not refundable.

Bidders shall tender their bids on
forms furnished by the Borough and
must be accompanied by Certified
Check and bid bond In the amount nf
10';. of the total bid. The successful
bidder will be required to furnish satis-
factory performance bond In the full
(unount of his contract.

The Mayor and Borough Council re-
serve the right to reject any or all bids,
or. to waive any Informality If It is In
best Interest of the Borough of Car-
teret so to do.
BY ORDER OF THE MAYOR AND

BOROUGH COUNCIL OF THE BOR-
OUGH OF CARTERET, N, J.

GEORGE BRECHKA.
Borough Clerk

C P—4/22/55

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be received nt the

Office of the Borough Clerk, Borough
Hnll, cooke Avenue. In the Borough of
Cnrteret. on Thursday Mny 5, 1955 at 8
P. M. DST, for the paving of Oakwood
Avenue, from Clauss Street to Fred-
erick Street, Borough of Carteret, N, J.

Plans and specifications mny be ob-
mined nt the Borough Clerk's Of lice,
any working day between the hours
of 9:00 A. M. and 5:00 P. M., Monday
through Friday. Plans and specifica-
tions will be furnUhcd to contractors
who have the qualified experience and
hnve been actively engaged In perform-
ing such work, upon payment of sum
or 115.00, not refundable.

Bidders shall tender their bids on
forms furnished by the Borough nnd
must be accompanied by Certified
Check and Bid Bond In the amount of
10"i of the total bid. The successful

Neurocalometer X-Ray Service

DR. S. D. GROSSMAN
Chiropractor

First Bank & Trust Bldg.
&14 Smith Street

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Hlllcrest 2-4727

94 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

WOodbridge 8-3722

Specializing in Back Conditions and Nervous Ailments

flSGirls' and Boys' Spring COA
Girls' and Boys' Spring SUITS
All GREATLY Reduced

Girls'
Dren&y Price

Communion Dresses and Suits
(Navy or White) in Stock

.Merchandise Club Starting
NOW i»' the Best Time to JOIN

Free Parking at Rear of Store

Main Street
Wood bridge

LEGAL NOTICES

bidder will be required to furnish u l l i -
fnctory performance bond In the full
Kmount nf his enntrnct-

The Mnyor nnfl Roroush Council rc-
wrvr the rleht to reject nny or nil bids,
or to wnlvp «nv Informnllty If It In In
be«t Interest of Ihe Borough of Cnr-
teret no to do. ^
BY ORDER OF THE M A V O R AND

BOROUOH COUNCIL OF THE BOR-
OUOH OF CARTERET. N J. '

OEOROE BRECHKA.
Borough Clerk

C P-4/22/SJ

LEGAL NOTICES

Unit, or approved equal that rnn-
not be utopped on deiid center.

COIN BOX—Coin box to he sn nutomii-
tic»lly looked »nd wnled rnln bn«
of BlRlnlem steel welded ranntriic-

COlN°nOX CABRVINCi f»HKS - Two
coin carrying awes to or- furnished
with every fifty met.eri ordered,
each c»«e to hold 30 coin boxes

BANK DOOR-AI1 P»rta to the door are
to he of stnlnleM steel.

LOCK—Lock to be Corbln 5 tumbler.
chrome-plated nnd p o s h e d , rust-
proof, non-freeBtng.

PO8T8-Po«t« to be 2"»48" K»!vnnl2ed
Iron plp«, deformed at base.

Bald bids will be opened nnd rend In
public nt the Council Chamber*, Bor-
ou«h Hall, Cnoke Avenue, Cnrteret, New
Jersey on the 5th Day nf Mny 1055 nt
8 V M, DST.

Bids mint be made In writing; must
he enclosed In sealed enve'ones benrlnd
name and address of bidden, nnd ad-
(Tewed to the Borough Clerk, Boroiwh
Ball Cnnke Avenue, Caneret, New Jer-
sey with "Bids for Parking Meters" en-
dorsed on outside of, envelopes; certified
check for not lew than |(V; on the
amount of the bid should accompany
such bid.

The Council of the BorouRh of Cnr-
teret. County of Middlesex. New Jer-
sey, reserves' the right to reject nil
bids.
BY ORDER Of THR MAYOR

COUNCIL
OEORGE BRECHKA,

Borough Clerk
C P-4 /22 /55

AND

O R D I N A N C E
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI-
NANCE ENTITLED. "AN ORDINANCE
TO ESTABLISH. REQULATE, EQUIP
AND CONTROL A POLICE DEPART-
MENT IN THE BOROUGH OF CAIi-
TERET, TO ADOPT RULES FOR ITS
GOVERNMENT AND FIX AND EN-
FORCE PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLA-
TION OF SAID RULES TO REOULATE

ough Hall, Cooke Avenue, Carteret. New AND DEFINE THEIR DUTIES ANO
Jersey on the 5tli Dny of May 1955. > COMPENSATION," AS THE SAME
P. M. DST. HAS BEEN AMENDED AND SUPPLE-

A deposit of 10"; of the bid price i MENTED.
Bhall be submitted with each bid as BE IT ORDAINED by the Mnyor nnd
evidence of good fnlth nnd security for
due delivery, which deposit may be by
cash or certified check. Said bids shall-
be In writing.

All bids shall be enclosed In sealed
envelopes bearing the name nnd ad-
dresses of the bidders, nnd addressed
to the Borough Clerk, Borough Hall.
Cooko Avenue, Cnrteret, New J e m y .

The Council of the Borough of Car-

Council of the Borough of Cnrteret.
Middlesex County. New Jersey:

SECTION i. That Section 2 of ihe
above entitled ordlnntice be amended
so that the same shall reed ns follows:

Section 2. The said Police Depart-
ment shall consist of One Superin-
tendent of Police who shnll be known
and designated as Chief of Police, One
Deputy Chief of Police, One Captain.

tery , County of Middlesex. State of Thre« Lieutenants, and Nine Sergeants.
Ne« Jersey, reserves the right to re- and the necessary number of Patrol-
ject any and all bids. _ men. all of whom shall be known and
BY ORDER OP THE MAYOR AND

COUNCIL
GEORGE BRECHKA.

Borough Clerk,
C P—4/22/55

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice to bidders for the sale to the

Borough of Carteret of Parking Meters
of the following specifications:
GENERAL—The6 e specifications cover

the furnishings and Installing of
forty-nine (to fifty-one) parking
meters In the Borough of Carteret,
New Jersey, nt locations designated
by the Borough officials.

TYPE OF METER—Meters to be manu-
ally operated. 5 penny, 1 nickel for
1 hour type, each penny to allow
12 minutes parking and .each
nickel to nllow 1 hour of parking.
Meters to be Mark-Time, Hurricane
Model parking meter.

SIZE—2-3/4x4-5/8x9-1/4 to fit 2" I. O.
Standard Pipe.

HEAD AND HANDLE—Die cast Zinc Al-
loy— Zamnk # 3 . T.S.40, 300# Im-
pact strength IChnrpy) 20.00. Com-
presslve strength 60,50O# Brlneli
Hardness 74.

CASE—Die Cast Zinc Alloy—Zamak #3 ,
Same qualities as above. Case made
with two cavities allowing a sepa-
rate compartment each for the
Head Assembly nnd Coin Box re-
spectively. These compartments are
seperately locked with different
locks. Servicemen cannot open the
coin box compartment.

FINISH—One base coat of antl-cor-
roslve primer, one coat ot Stanley
Chemical Company paint that will
not mar or chip. Handle to be
chrome plnted and polished per
UJS. Navy specifications or ap-
proved equal.

PLATES—All exterior plates of stain-
less steel satin finish.

IHALS—Back dial (stationary scml-clr-
cular, 4" diameter—red letters on
white background, will not fade,
impervious to weather conditions.
Front dial (rotating) seml-clrculiir
4" diameter, bright red,

DIAL GLASS—Dial glass to be made of
3/16" plexiglass.

TIMING MECHANISM — The timing
unit will be a standard Mnrk-Tlme

designated »s Police Officers of suld
Borough of CBrteret

SECTION 2. This ordinance shall
• take effect Immediately upon due pub-
I Mention In the manner prescribed by

law.
DATED: April 21. 1955

GEORGE J. BRECHKA.
Borough Clerk

LEGAL NOTICES

The foregoing ordinance was Intro-
duced at a meeting of the Council of
the Borough of Clrteret held April 21.
1955, when It was adopted on first
reading. The snid ordinance will be
further considered on second reading
for final adoption at a meeting of said*
Council of the BoroviRh ot Carteret on
Mny 5. 1955. at 8 P. M., Council Cham-
bers, Borough Hall. Cooke Avenue, Cnr-
teret, N. J.. at which time and place
all persons Interested will be given nn
opportuntly to be heard.

OEORGE J. BRECHKA.
Borough Clerk

C. P. 4/22/55

O R D I N A N C E
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI-
NANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE
ESTABLISHING THE MUNICIPAL
COURT OF THE BOROUOH OF CAR-
TERET."

BE IT ORDAINBD BY THE MAYOR
AND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH
OF CARTERET:

1. That Section 5 of the above en-
titled Ordinance Is hereby amended to
read as follows:

Section 5: The Municipal Magis-
trate shall receive an annual salary
of $4,00000 to be paid tn the same
manner as the salaries of other mu-
nicipal officers are paid and which
6hall be In lieu of all fees, costs and
any other allowances whatsoever

GEORGE BRECHKA.
*• Borough Clerk

APPROVED: April 7. 1955.
INTRODUCED: April 7. 1955,
Advertised as adopted on first read-

Ing with Notice of Public Hearing April
8, 1955.

Hearing Held: April 21. 1955.
Approved by Mayor April 21. 1955.
Advertised as finally adopted April

22, 1955.
C. P. 4-22

ORDINANCE
AN AMENDMENT TO AN ORDI-
NANCE TO SUPPLEMENT AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDI-
NANCE TO ESTABLISH, EQUIP
AND REGULATE A FIRE DEPART-
MENT IN THE DOROUOH OF CAB-
TEftST."

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR
AND COUNCIL OP THE BOROUOH
OP CARTERET:
Section 1. Section 1 of » Supplement

to «n ordinance entitled "An Ordi-
nance to Htnhllsh, Equip and Reun-
ite R Fire Department In the Borough
of Carteret", sh»ll be amended to read
a» follows:

aectlon I: (») For the care «nd op-
eration of the lire trucXs of the Bor-
ough of Carteret, there shall be ap-
pointed ten firemen who shall be des-
htnated as Engineers, all of whom shall
be appointed by the Mayor with the
advice and content of the Council.

Ibl »nd every Enjtlnctr Khali he paid
n regular salary aB compensation for
his services ai follows:

•3 730.00 for the Drat year of service,
which salary nhnll be Increased to
1300.00 annually tor each additional
year of service thereafter; provided,
however, that no Engineer shall re-
ceive a salary In excess of $4,950.00 per
nnnunv, and that nothing herein con-
tained shall reduce the salary or com-
pensation now being received by the
present encumbnnt Engineer* of the
Flre Department; «nd provided further
that such salary or compensation shnll
Include the amounts to which the En-
gineers shall be entitled es officers nnd
members of the Volunteer Flre Com-
pany and more particularly mentioned
In Section 20 nnd 31 in the ordinance
to which this ordinance Is a supple-
ment.

(c) That there shall be appointed by
resolution passed by the vote of the
majority of the members of tho whole
Council, from amongst the Engineers.
oni such Engineer shall be known and
designated at Captain for Fire House
No.' l and one such Engineer to be
known and designated as Captain for
Flre House No. 2. Each such Captain
shall be In full charge of the Engi-
neers who are assigned to the respec-
tive Flre Mouses. All trucks and all lire
equipment In the respective Flre
Houses. All trucks and all flre equip-
ment In the renpeotlve Fire Houses
shall be under the full charge, control
nnd management of such respective
Captain and H shall be his duty nnd
responsibility that such trucks and nil
other flre equipment shall be kept and
well orderedv In good working condi-
tion All Engineers under each such
Captain are hereby charged with the
duty of obeying all his orders reax-
onably connected with the duties of
their employment and those of the
members ot the Plre Department. All
Engineers, Including th« Captains shall
be under the direct supervision of the
Chairman of the Committee on Plre
and Water. All complaints either by
the Engineers or the Captains shall be
made U> the Chairman ot the Flre and
Water Committee, who may, at his dis-
cretion, refer the complaint to the
Council as a whole lor Us action, In-
cluding action of a disciplinary nature.
The Committee of Plre and Water shall
prescribe necessary rules and regula-
tions governing the duties and con-
duct of the Engineers and Captains
where such Is not otherwise pre-
scribed by ordinance of this Borough.

(dl In addition to the compensation'
provided for Engineers, the members
of the Engineers designated as Captain
for Fire HOU6C ffl and Captain for Flre
House #2 shall be paid on additional
annual salary of 1200.00.

(e) In addition to the compensation
provided for by paragraph (b) of thts
section, each Engineer shall be paid
J75.00 per annum, for the care and up-
keep of his uniforms.

Section 2. Section 20 ol an ordinance
entitled "An Ordinance to Establish,
Equip and Regulate a Flre Department
In the Borough of Carteret," shall be
amended to read as follows:

Section 20: Each member of the Vol-
unteer Flre Dtpurtraent shall receive
and be paid each year Five Dollars
(15.00) for each flre attended by him,
but such member shall not be paid
more than One Hundred Dollars
i$100.00» In any year, and for that pur-
pose the hcud of each flre company
snail during the term of hlR office keep
a full, true, perfect and complete list
of active firemen and a true report
showInK the actual attendance of suld
firemen at fires.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take
effect immediately after passage and
publications as provided by law, anil
shall be retroactive to January 1, 1955.
wherever permitted by law.

GEOROE BRECHKA.
Borough Clerk

APPROVED: April 7, 1955.
INTRODUCED: April 7, 1055.
Advertised as adopted on first read-

Ing with Notice of Public Hearing April
8, 1955.

HearlnR Held: April 21. 1955.
Approved by Mayor April.21. 1955.
Advertised as finally adopted April

22, 1955.
• \ C. P. 4-22

UCOAJ NOTICKW

shall be pnld at the basic rate of $2.21
P " T r f The General Utility men of
the Street and Road Department shall
be paid at the basic rate of $J0fl per
hour.

(g) Men employed as laborers on
n.oad Maintenance and Garbage and
Ash Removal shall be paid at the basic
Roi

rate ot |1.in per hour.
(h) All truck drivers, excluding

such M me employed In the " M De-
p a n m m t . shall be paid at the basic
rate of |1 M'.i per hour.

(I) s t r e e t Cleaners ihnll be paid

week basis.
per week on a thlrty-flve-hour

(]) Park employees shall be paid

" T h e "park Foreman shall be imid at
the basic rate of W.00 per hour; Park
Laborora srmll be paid at the basic rate
of |1.31 per hour; Park Attendants
ahull be paid at the basic rate of »1 75ah p

Director ol Welfare shall
l f K J H 0 0

o o T l u Director ol Wel
be paid an annual Bnlary of KJH.00
per annum. The Clerk of the Welfare
Department shall be paid an annual
salary of 13.100.00.

0 ) The Clerk in the Pollfe De-
partment ahsll be paid an annual sal-

(m) Th« Assistant to the Janitor
in the Borough Hall shall be paid an
annual salary of $1,880.00.

Section 10. Section S (k) of the Ordi-
nance to which this Is nn amendment
Is hereby amended to read as follows:

Section 8 (k>: Employees IB the
Sewage Disposal Plant be paid ns

The Superintendent of the Sewage
Disposal Plant ahall be paid an annual
salary of $5,600.00; the Sludge Operator
shall be paid a base rate of $2 00 per
hour; Truck Drivers employed at the
Sewage Disposal Plnnt shall be paid a
base rate of $2.00 an hour; the Oencrnl
Utility Men employed in the Sewage
Disposal Plant shall be paid at the
base rate of $1.94 an hour

The baelc number of hours per week
for Borough Employees who arc paid
on an hourly bnsls shall be 40 hours.
The governing body may In Its d irec-

i th t of time and oneThe governing b o y m y
tion pay at the rate of time and one-

CARTERET rn|.

LEGAL NOTICES

APRIL DRUG SALE!

RYBUTOL
100 5.95

- FREE -
An Additional 25 Capsules
Witt) Each 5.95 Purchase

"EVENING in
PARIS"

Stick Ih'ixWiniut
1.50 Value

ALCOHOL
1 pt.

Beg, 49c Value

N o w . . . 29
• FREE DKUVKKY •

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 MAIN STRFil - WOODBRIDGE. N J

i — ' - ; W O : - - • - ^ ' 0 8 0 9
'«>•'. 1 . - . , „ • • „ • ; [

a R I) I N A N C fc
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND* AN ORDI-
NANCE ENTITLED "AN^RDINAKCE
TO FIX AND REOULAT^fc'KE SAL-
ARIES OF CERTAIN O P M B R S AND
EMPLOYEES IN THE B ( H » 0 H OF
CARTERET. COUNTY OF WfclLESEX
AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR
AND COUNCIL OP THE BOROUOH 07
CARTERET:

Section 1 Section 1 of the ordinance
to which this Ui an amendment Is
hereby! amended to read as follows:

Section 1. The Assessor of Tajes
Khali be paid an annual salary of
M.450.00.

Sei'tlun 2 Section 2 ol the ordinance
lo which ihl i U mi amendment Is
hereby amended to rend us foll6ws:

Keoilon 2: The Collector of Taxes
l be' puld un annual salary of

tMOOOO.'
Section 3 Section 4 of the ordinance

to which this Is an ameiidmen.i Is
hereby amended to read as follows:

Section 4; THe Street Commissioner
uf Superintendent of Roadl shall be
paid an uunual salary of t4.800.00.

Section 4. Section 5 of the ordinance
to which this Is an amendment is
hereby amended to read us follows:

Section 5: The Borough Clerk shall
be paid an annual salary of $5.000iM,
which salary shall be In lieu of teeSj
but he shall be entitled to receive all
fees now allowed to him by law

Section 5. Section 6 of the ordinance
to which this In an amendment Is
hereby amended to read as follows:

6ec(lorv 6: Thf Borough Attorney
ahull be paid. »n annual salary of
14.650.00.

(a) ThU compensation shjill be
paid for attendance at meetings of the
Borough Cou.ne.ll, rendering legal qpln-
Ions. dr»wln»- all resolutions, ordl-
napnes, and all other legal documents
as arise In the ordinary course of the
contemplated routine of the adminis-
trative affairs of the government of
the Borough. Such compensation does
not include legal services In matters
of special or leohnlcal nature nor legal
services rendered In any actual 'Jltlgu-
tlon In which the Borough may be
Involved.

Section f. Section « of the ordinance
to which this it »n amendment U
hereby 'amended to r«»d as follows:

Section 1: The Director of the
Recreation Penartrnent (hall be pull
un annual Hlaiy o( H.B0O 00.

la) The Malttentt to the Director
of the Recreaitm Department she.ll be
paid mi annui) wiary »f *i 10000. AH
other . e m p l o y e s of the Recreation De-
purtmem shall be I paid such salaries
us trie governing body thall determine
and fix, but no such salaries shall be
more than tWOOO. <

Section 7. Section 9 ot the oj-dlnnace
to whltti thlj 1» m amendment I*
hereby amended end to rend i t follows:

Section 9: The Borough Engineer
shall be paid »a annual retainer fee cf
$1,700 00.

hirttDU 8. Section 10 ef the frdluance
to which this u »n amendment It here-
by amended, to read as follows:

Section 10: The Building Inspector
uhiill be paid an annual salary of

Section f Section 11 of the ordinance
in whli'M this la an amendment Is

'i(Kri!i)y .Arynded to read tu, follows:
• fjKtliiii II: The fallowing eiu-

liiuvei's uf the Boromh o( Carterel
ilull be piild ub follows:

In) The Attblatuht to the Borough
1'ink aliull be patd mi annual onlnry
..r i:!.!M)u.oo.

| b | Thu AsdlstBUt lo the Collector
"i H u e s Hhull be paid an annua l b
ttIV nf H 3011 00

if 1 'I'll* Clerk in the Depar tment
"I Hie Collector of Tunes shHll bfl paid
.HI amnm! biilury of 13,8*000

uli The Jan i to r In the Borough
Hun hliull be paid an annua l salary

NOW TO SATURDAY

Virginia Mayo - Jack Palance

"SILVER CHALICE"
(Cinemascope)

Plus "THIS IS VOUR ARMY"
SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

Cinemascope — Color

"BAD DAY at
BLACK ROCK"

Spencer Tracy - Robert Ryan

Also Randolph Scott in
"TEN WANTED MEN"

-STATE-
WOODBRIDGE

WED. THRU SAT.
Van Heflln, Aldo Ray in

"BATTLE CRY"
(Cinemascope)

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Rock Hudson, Barbara Rush in

"CAPTAIN
LIGHTFOOT"

(CinemaScope)
Plus Dana Andrews,

Piper Laurie in

"SMOKE SIGNALS"

WED. THRU SAT.

Glenn Ford, Ann Francis in

"BLACKBOARD JUNGLE"

i t ; rite Uuruu,-ti Ourmje Mechmik

f.ORDS
FORDS. N. 1. — Hlllcreit 2-OMI

THURS. THRU SAT.

"20,000 LEAGUES
UNDER THE SEA"
Kirk Douglas, James Mason

and

"BLACK FURY"

(Saturday Matinee an Extra
Cartoon and Comedy)

SJJNDAY THRU TUESDAY

With Glenn Ford

"UNCHAINED"

Elroy Ilirsch and Barbara Hale
I Saturday ' and Sunday

Continuous from 2 P. M.)

half houra for each hour nn
works over the basic B-honr i

Pursuant to Revised Rimm,,
the Borough may, fls r
additional to those above "''
pay In pnrt or In full nu . ' '
premium or premiums fur i
tlon. medical, surgical a]M| ".
Insurance for Its offWr
ployeen.

Section 11. Section 13 „(
nance to which this in an
Is hereby amended to re,(.|

Section 13: All orrtli,
thereof Inconsistent W l l l l
nance are hereby repemP,|

Section .13. Section u ut
nnncc to which this li llt1 ,
la hereby amended to r(.,,|

Section M. Thla ordlinm, (
retroactive to January 1 1:1
allowed by law. '

APPROVED: April 7, |!>v"'
INTRODUOKD: April 7 }.,
Advertised as adopted •

Ing with Notice of Pubii. u,
8. 1099.

HlmrlnK Held: April 21 1,
Approved by Mayor April '.
Advertised ns finally «,|r,'

22, 1055.

A Walter Readr Th...,i,7

PKRTH AMIIHV

Proudly Presents

CURTAIN AT 8:401
Wednesday Evenlnc. ,\l>rl|

Benefit of District v,
Independent Order ,,\ [

ODD FELLOWS
ON SCREEN

Paul Dou«las In thf ii,| l r i<

Comedy

"HIGH and DR)
EXTRA ON ST\(.i;

Joe Franklin
Popular M.C of thr (|-U|, p

(tram "MEMORY \\\y
7 W\n<.Over .Channel

and Surprise

MAJESTIC
Doors Open Dally I:in

STARTING SAT I I
A Modern Version of the (J
Romantic Story nf (iml
Leslie Caron-MichaH Wil

"THE GLASi
SLIPPER

STRAND
HILLCHEST 2-M15 I'. -

Door» Open fi:in r

Monday Thru l e i

Sat. & Sun. Doors ()|HII 1

NOW THRU S.VIIIMi.V

A Broadway MUMIMI

Screen
M

"HIT THE
Starring Jane Pnwil

Martin - Debbie i:

— CO-IIIT —

Exdtlne AUvciiiu

" A
HAND"

STARTING SI Mi VI

Thrills and ( liilI-

Kirk Doucl.t- >'

"THE RACERS"!
Clpemascops and ' 'I

' — CO-1H1

William I.utuluin

"TERROR

EXTRA SI*K<
S T A R T I N G M O Y . M'KIIJ

at t h e 8TRANI> m l vl»
Perth AiiiM

THE> GREATKSI >•
VACVE KVIK

Moiday Thru I ml
6:30 P. M. to 7:I.'J I'.

EARLY BIRD I'Kl
25c — Ajll Seats

RITZ THEATRE
WASHINGTON AVENUE. CARTERET, N . 1

NOW ALL FEATURES SHOWN ON OUR NEW WU»

LAST TWO DAYS - FRIDAY AND aATtJRDAY, AH"1

Warner Color — Cinemascope — Stweoplioiiii N»

"BATTLE CRY"
Van Heflin ^Aldo Ray - Mona Freeman - Nano "

Added Featurette ''COSMIC VENGEANCE"

SATURDAY SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEE AT
4 SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, AFRIL 21 '

Gregory PECK « u , Seii^H"
Broderlck CRAWFORD A . . .

"NIGHT PEOPLE" 5 "WOMEN'S
Cinemascope - Technicolor ° Howard Dufi

MONDAY "SEA SPRAY" BINNERWARE T l P l " 1 '

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY/APRIL '«• :tl

Color by Technicolor

"THE FAR COUNTRY
Jamen Stewart - Ruth Hoiimn

and Klcliaiil Denning in

T A R G E T E A R T H "
SATURDAY SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEE Al

"""1
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a dollar in federal "aid" is estimated over-
all to cost the taxpayers an average of
$2.19.

Meantime there were several develop-

ments in New Jersey. The State Tax Policy

Commission is concluding a study of school

construction deeds. At the same time the

New Jersey Taxpayers reported a tabula-

tion showing that state grants of aid to

school districts for operating purposes, In-

cluding teachers pension fund contribu-

tions, had increased from $28.3 million in

1948 to1 $78.4 million recommended in the

1956 fiscal year state government budget.

This represents about 27% of the total

state government budget. It is a major fac-

tor causing a greater post-war increase in

,,rf r,om a religious angle and * J | ̂ S S " """ '" ™Pe°dltUreS "'
., of defenders who have sprung 6 ' — i "*

(hi, nrsiclent's side, from both parties,

, brrn impressive.

' ,iulvvs that a majority of Americans

•onsider it proper for politics to a Government agency, recently reported

tn mingled with religion and feel on a research project into the connection

should be kept separate. One between smoking and cancer, Dr. John R.

• I 'M •

[!•
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,! O
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E. Gregory
Editor j t n ^ Publisher

rates by mall, Including post-
$3 00; six months, $1.60; three

" w cents; single copies by mall, 10
•;„ payable In advance. _

delivery, 8 cent* per copy.
,, second class matter June 0,1924,

,,.( N J.. Post Office, under the Act
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CHEAP AT HALF THE PRICE

pdilica and Religion
r n t c|ays President Eisenhower has

The Latest on Cancer and Smoking
The National Cancer Institute, which is

S 111)1

I w o

,,f president Elsenhower, on this Heller, the director of the Government pro-

les been that he was not a mem- gram, recently said that although the re-

, i i

\\, v.ii

y
ukl never get into a discussion

: : .

lunch at many intervals in his search program had not progressed to the

stage where positive findings could be an-

iH,.n accused of becoming a mem- nounced, available information "indicates"

h u , ( h as President, when he was t h e r i s k o f l u nB c a ncer among heavy ciga-

n v times during his military ca- r e t t e s m o k e r s i s ten times as great as

among non-cigarette smokers.

Dr. Heller's testimony was given to a

House Appropriations subcommittee re-

cently, in secret session, and it was released

to the public only a few days ago. Heller

him to various places, on little b e l i e v e s t h e Government will be In a good

P m various countries-espe- position to reach a conclusion after further
study on smoking habits of some tens of

we must remember that Eisen-

, n in military service, was often

even days a week and that his

law Making Drivers Agree to
Drunkometer Tests When Arrested
For Drunken Driving Has Wide
Public Support, Survey Finds

,lv (luring wartime,

any rate, the President is now setting

v^itry a good example in this field

.., think he should be commended for

|\v, ; ink this is the proper approach to

.blrin and not one of trying to rake

.p.,.' units, such as the politicians do

|h ,it!.,r subjects, and which the Presi-

^ spoken out against.

.mother standpoint, we feel strong-

,, man's religion is his private busi-

aml that we in the United States do

| traditionally attempt to tell our fellow

s imw to conduct their lives. If this

I1!,,, k is to be used against the Pres-

v believe the President will gain

: ;i result, than he will lose, and

v i ip Democrats realize as much..

thousands of veterans.

Dr. Heller said one study showed that

10,000 workers in a tobacco factory showed

no higher rate of cancer than those, not

engaged in such work. He said the study

program was now Concentrating on paper

used in the manufacture of cigarettes, to

see if there was anything harmful in the

paper itself.

In addition to his testimony about ciga-
rettes and cancer, Dr. Heller said that It
had been proved that there was a cancer-
inducing substance in the atmosphere committee because of the gyp-

, , . , . . i i , ping tendencies of an escaped
when engine exhaust and industrial process

exhausts were present. It may be, he said,

that there is an association between air

pollution and lung cancer.

Under the Capitol Dome.
By J . Joseph Gribblns

TRENTON, April — The State
of New Jersest has been called
upon to pay. claims of a quarter
of a million dollars filed by citi-
zens who Insist they have suf-.
fered a financial loss because of
Indirect State negligence.

A major oil company has sub-
mitted a bill for $550 to the
Joint Legislative Appropriations

t; p, at

7955 Cancer Crusade
As our readers are aware, the 1955 Can-

cer Crusade for funds with which to fight

this dread disease opened on April 1.

That cancer is one of the worst forms of

ward. The fellow stole a State
car which he later abandoned
and stole another containing
Maryland license plates. How-
ever, before leaving the State car
he took a State credit card from
the glove compartment.

When he reached Louisiana he
purchased tires, batteries and
other equipment and had the ve-
hicle waxed. The cost, of course,
was charged to the State of New
Jersey on the strength of the
credit card. The oil company
claims the State of New Jersey
is to blame for its plight.

A State House_ stenographer

Sidle Aids Education
proposals for grants-in-aid for

i.itructiori currently receiving at-

.^vcral levels of government, fig-

rdrased this week showing that

.•• post-war period New Jersey has killers in man's fight against disease is a

.:i!cd State aid to local school dis- pretty generally accepted truth. Of all the
operating costs.

hmgton, high Federal officials

before the House Committee on

i and Labor that the nation's

in situation is improving. U. S.
Ovcta Culp Hobby reported that

- t ed classroom deficit by the year fore it is a terrifying disease in itself and | « ° ^ f to s u j House

'.ik! be 176,000 classrooms rather terrifying in its rate of growth and spread floor a n d sustalnecj a b r o k e n h l P i
!"io classrooms," which had been in the United States. -• ' - . - » . - -

' »y an earlier survey. In another Recent progress, financed by individual

•nt, advance information reported contributions, in the "fight against pneu-

ral Commission on Intergov- monia, polio and other diseases, has been

major diseases, perhaps more Americans h a s Emitted a bin for repairs

fear death from cancer than from any

other.

Recent figures of the American Cancer

has u m a p
to her glasses.broken while par-
ticipating in an air-raid train-
ing course. Another citizen has
asked the State to pay a car
damage bill of $50 because a

Society Show that one in every" four Ameri- hit-and-run deer damaged herJ mu vehicle on Route 69, near Penn-
cans will eventually develop cancer. There- i n g t o n A Cumberland county

has submitted a bill for $1,900
damages.

A convict at the State Prison
his requested unspecified dam-
ages for the loss Of an eye. One
diiy he was taunting another

Relations study group indicated most promising. The fight against cancer,, cbnvict who was mopping the

"atf found no State unable to however, has not shown as much progress tor J * " * ^ ^ ^ ^
floor outside his cell. In retalia-

scool needs. T p
significant in New Jersey where needed.

own school needs. This was par- and, therefore, contributions are still badly. the"mOp handle thiough the ceu
bars straight into the eye of his
tormentor. Tlie latter claims-
prison officials were negligent In
not having a guard handy to pro-
tect him from harm.

Contractors who have com-
pleted highway construction jobs
are seeking a total of $205,000
from the Statb because of al-
leged ffists paid out for extra
work demanded by the State
which is not included iij the
original contracts.

(Opi^ion8 .of .Others,
MAN SPEECH Democrats, may be said to have

swept the country.
Mr. Truman did not argue that

publishers and editorial writers do
not have a right to be Republican.
He cannot so argue, for if tljat

„ „ . t were the case they would not
on to assert that nave ,a right to be Democratic,

either. He argued about the

tVsldent Harry 8.
•••••w at a dinner tn

11 »ii Saturday evening
"'•* lijlily deserved kind
"' Kbeaker Sam Ray-

j
'•'Aernment had been

>i.i«d" for about two news, and,
II '"' h a d n ' t " s e e n s u c h •"""•"• »»••**
iiucal bejiaylor In any
i!|i>n since the learly

""i that the news*
"•* " "cloak ot protec-

1111 these goings-on.
"I'li'd, was "the kjtid ot
"'"wcrats get every-
':•'-' time."

1 ' "t these observation!
III 'itemlly o M would
V l t ( i Mr. Tmm.an'8 re-

... . a n , by and large, he
knows better. He knows that any

h t

jeopardize community relations.
But the good people of Waverly

did not let the story end there, in
the ordinary, miserable, old-fash-
ioned, cruel, Inhuman way.

One of the tenants made an
lasue of it; he wrote a letter to the
Bremer County Independent and
Waverly Republican, and started
circulating an "apology petition."

Another ^averly business man

f
. HIGH FINANCE: — Lift: was

simple and State expenditm'es

low In New Jersey on November
11, 1840, when State Treasurer
Isaac Southard reported the fi-
nancial condition of the State in
a special message to the Legis-
lature.,

Reports on file at the State Li-
brary show that receipts of the
previous year reached $117,552.85
and disbursements ran to $90,-
604.22. Legislative expenses for
the year totaled $18,869.75, while
salaries of State officers reached
$13,720. Incidental expenses
were listed at $2,955.72.

Other cost Items Included $12,-
416.30 to maintain the State
Prison, while transportation costs
reached $3,930.-The.State Arsenal
cost the State $795 for the year
and instruction and support of
the blind, $1,922,01. To instruct
the deaf and dumb citizens of
New Jersey the yearly cost was
$2,252.31. Pensions for revolu-
tionary soldiers totaled $1,994.80,
while pensions for other military
officers reached $270.

The State's printing account
totaled $2,973 that year while
the postage account reached $1,-
069.20. The yearly cost of main-
taining the State Library was
$189.75 and constables attend-
ing the supreme court were paid
$83.75.

"It is confidently believed, that
under no ordinary circumstances,
can the expenses of the State
Government be reduced to a more

-' rigid and economical standard
than they have been during the
past year," said the State Treas-
urer.

CROPS: — Farmers of New
Jersey generally) escaped the
freeze damage tq- vegetable and
fruit crops caused by record
breaking low temperatures in the
South Central and Southeastern
States on March 26 and 27.

As a result, the peach crop
will be almost a complete failure
in the 10 early southern states
of North Carolina, South Caro-
lina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas,
Texas and Oklahoma. In Vir-
ginia, most of the apple buds
were. killed in southern and
southwestern areas • and severe
damage occurred in the control
areas.

From 25 to 50 per cent of the
strawberry bloom and fruit was

lost In Louisiana and most late
spring potatoes in Central and
Northeast Texas were frozen to
the ground and harvest will be
delayed two to three weeks.

HABITS; — New Jersey resi-
dents are changing their smok-
ing and drinking habits and the
change is affecting State reve-
nues.

Bernhard A. Bernstorf, Super-
visor of the State Alcoholic Bav-
erage Tax Bureau, claims more
and more people are deserting
taverns and purchasing package
goods for home consumption.
This change, however, is not ex-
pected to re^upe the State's take
in alcoholic beverage taxes. Bern-
storf expects the State to receive
its usual $17,000,000 in liquor
taxes next year,

But the trend of cigarette
smokers toward king size cig-
arettes* will have a material ef-
fect on cigarette tax revenues,
according to Amos Tllton, Super-
visor of the State Cigarette Tax
Bureau. By smoking the longer
size brands, he. claims, people
are buying fewer packs of cig-
arettes. Since 19fB the sale of
the larger cigarettes has in-
creased from 5 to 10 per cent.
This condition is one of three
factors accounting for an anti-
cipated drop in cigarette tax rev-
enue.

Other iactors in the expected
drop, Tilton claims, are the re-
cent cigarette health scare which
caused many people to give up
smoking entirely and a decrease
in the number of persons reach-
ing smoking age. The latter fac-
tor is attributed to the low birth
rate in the mid-1930 depression
era.

Supervisor Tilton expects to
collect $19,000,000 In cigarette
taxes next year, compared to
$20,172,755 collected In the past
fiscal year.

(Continued on Page 10)

PRINCETON * law that
yould require rnt'li IXTSOII srcklnn
a driver's licpnsc to mine in writ-
Ing to undergo a drunkometer
test should he be arrested lor
drunken driving strikes a respon-
sive chord with New Jersey mo-
torists.

A New Jersey Poll Statewide
survey Just completed on the sub-
ject shows that rank and file
adult citizens ncro.ss thp State, as
well as New Jersey's auto drivers
themselves, say they would ap-
prove of such a law by a big
ma Bin.

Today's vote is all the more Im-
pressive when it is realized that
more than three out of every four
auto drivers questioned in the
survey favor the idea.

When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters nsked the following
question of an accurate cross-
section of the State's residents:
"The suggestion has been made
that in order for anyone to get
an auto driver's llrenst In New
Jersey, he would have to agree
in writing tn undergo a drunk-
nmeter test should ho be arrest-
ed for drunken driving. How
do you feel about this? Would
vim upprovr or disapprove of
having the Ni'W Jersey Legisla-
ture pass such a law?
The results were:

STATEWIDE
Approve '
Disapprove
No opinion

And here's how New Jersey's
auto drivers voU'd:
Approve 7694
Disapprove 18
No opinion . 6

Survey findings show that at
least seven out of every ten in
every population RIOUP measured
in today's survey say they would

should he be nrrestrd for drunken
driving.

These groups Include men and
women, young and old, those who
ride a lot and those who ride
little, drivers and non-drivers,
and people In all occupational
groups, city sizes, and educational
levels.

Chief objections raised by those
who say they would disapprove
of a law requiring drivers to agree
in writing to drunkometer tests
should they be arrested tor
drunken driving are that such a
law would Infringe on tke rlghta
of free citizens before they have
committed a crime, and that
drunkometer tests are not Infal-
lible and cannot always be relied
upon, that Is. they don't work the
same with different people.

Those who say they would
favor the proposed law argue
mainly that they are for any-
thing that will cut- down drunken
driving and that people suspected
of being drunken drivers would
have a scientific, impartial test.

A second question in today's
(Continued on Page 10)

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL StCURfTY

14
8

1. Is an officer of a corporation
considered self-employed or Is he
an employee of the corporation?

The officer of a corporation is
an employee of the corporation.

2. If a wife is employed by her
husband, Is her employment cov-
ered for social security purposes?

No. This Is family employment
and is not covered under the so-
cial security program.

3. Are partners self-employed,
approve of a law that would make or employees of the partnership?
every person seeking an auto Partners are self-employed in-
driver's license aiaee in writing dividual*. They cannot be em-
to undergo a drunkometer test ployees of the partnership.

Competence Creates Confidence

Your liisuruniT ruprf'M'iits n highly valuable asset is
Is a liarrlur wartime off financial loss tn the event of some
unforeseen misfortune. Such being the c»»e, doesn't H
make sense u> consult an organization such u ours as we
place your policies with companies who are strong In the
particular tyjic of coverage'you are carrying. This pro-

y crclure Is iiilvanniKUuus to you and allows us to serve
you better.

As Near As Your PhoneFriendly Service

REAL ESTATE ilMSURAMCE

GLAMOR

ffKW«3^^J«.*«

'•"»s to hinuelt In a
'''•' *»* not the case.

hi)dP«rfc Including

1 tul1' «& well i s the
"ll!'1er address Of Adlai

111111 the genial philwe-
"!l v«wat«4Mr.Ray-
r" o tlier publications
;" u"d headlined the

1 •' • mtlniing therVsquld
.'','.•|;iv" any wne iLflult

111 States, who could
;i.';''td. * even listen,

11111 k"UW wh»t Mr. Tru-
1'he MUsouri

that news-
news In favor

he had been stationed 5 miles
south ot Waverly made an Issue
ot it; too.

A third Waverly resident tipped
off The Register, which sent in a
reporter—

A stranger may seem like a
stereotype out of some bogeyman
picture book of long ago; but now
Captain Daniels and his charm-
ing family were no longer faceless
menaces, they were Individual

. _ human beings, to ty treated and
There's notWng new In a hand- welcomed as s«ch.

ful of neighbors objecting when: Waverly fairly burst with ac-
' ' """ tlvity. The doors th>t were closed

opened up, and with them several

Administration or about either
major party can get them.

Mr. Eisenhower, challenged
on many issues ranging from
his dealing with squirrels on the
White House lawn to the prob-
lem of the Quemoy and Matsu
Islands? knows It, too. Where,
he might ask, Is that "cloak of

- The New Yorkprotection.
Times.

LttjSON IN BROTHERHOOD

they hear a Negro family Is about
to move In among them. It hap- _. .
peila! every day, all over much qf other/doors and several thousand
the United States, Nc\th even
more than South

hearts. . . .
••We want' to b« sure we leave

^irwTcecTapt.Vitgn A. Daniels a final impression as a friendly
was born in Florida and had been
stationed In Mtsslssippl\*o It was
nothing new to him perspnally-
but it still hurt. l

"You never get used to this sort
of thing," he said.When it rlappened, he didn't
want to talk or make an issue of

town," said M. R. Lackore, secre-
tary of the Waverly chamber of
commerce.

As we said, this happy ending is
still the exception. A down years
ago It would have been almost un-
heard of. Put it' is beginning to
happen' more often now, as the

"ssFH sMftsas: ^ = r , r
PRESS

(Continued on Page 10)

PAGE SEVEN

CWI. HO. kl»« 'I

-Mi» Prentice, one doesn't ask the
b«ef, Madame:

TO GET SOMEWHERE!
• \

The facilities of this bonk, properly ustd, wl l help ony man l

to gel ahead faster financially. Wa offer 4 witj* range of ^

services and invite you to become familiar with them,

you can us* « many of them q i y«» can,

b Paid 01 Savligt Accents
Open Friday 4 to 8 P. Bt

Woodbridge National Bank
MESlBtB ~ -

Federal Krservo System '
Federal Un>ut>il Insurance Corporation
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MMf r o i u r s PAY
t'. ••_• --it in K i s e n l i o w e r h a s d c -

.-II-!:,itui M.iy 21 us Armed Forres
!i •• in .1 proclamation which said

llif nrmed forrrs "have always
vrrved as an Instrumentality of a
fipp people who cherish peace and
security Kith honor."

Wes Catri's
School of Stage Dancing
FALCON HALL

I'ulunki Avenue
CAKTERET, IN. J.

Beginners' Classes

for School Age Children

Will Commence . . .

Saturday, April 30, 1955
Enroll Now by

Calling CA1-7574

' FAMILY INCOMES «
! Home 4! per cent of the nation's
fiunilirs Imvn iiicomps of $5,000
» yOiii or more, and 56 per cent
\ii'\ $4,000 or mm* ypnrly, accord-
ina id tiIP commrw Department.

isiiv-p 1947. the number of fnmllies
1 living on •• less than $4,000 a year
[has shrunk 20 per cent, while the
! number of families with more than
$4,000 n year hits Increased 70 per

i rent

Government agency, has reported
ihat nvnilable Information "Indi-
cates thiit the risk of lung cancer

The N.it lonnl Cnncer Institute, a
1 is ten times as Rreat among heavy

smokers as among non-
smokers."

\ D A I R Y F A R M S / > '

MILK & MILK PRODUCTS

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL 5975

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN & LIQUOR Store
Randolph St., and Penning Ave.

CARTERET, N. J.

SPRIHG,.,,

Boyd

; Hoppy's Favorite Milk

UNION,NJ.

MUrdock 6-1900

IN

WOODBRIDGE, FORDS, CARTERET
Hlllcrest 2 - 4 3 5 8

21 HOUR SERVICE

, , , and lime for "Spring
Fever" . time lo forget the long
winter months. Enjoy the salty
ocean breeze and warm Spring
sun on our oceantronl sunoecks
and porches. Protected solatia
and lounges for quiet lelamtion.
Guests' evening entertainment,
music, games, movies, dances.
Library, game room, and Tele-
vision Lounge. Modem new
gaiage Famous lor excellent
cuisine. Hot and cold fresh and
ocean walei in all baths.

Sfini Owntnhip MmtlMWit
jonib While i Sons, IW-

Twin
beds

I with
bslh
liom
J10.

HUnlirim
Allinlit

C'tr
M21I

| i O » B D W M K AT IAHT IC C U T

\ ftowert j

«made to bloom
'with care and

BIZUB
FUNERAL HOME

2 Large Modern
Design Chapels

54 Wheeler Avenue
Corner Sharot Street

Carteret, New Jersey

Phone CA 1-5353

"All those who want OK U»ed Cars,
raise their hands!" .

Wives all over vi'ant OK Used Cars of t h e b ^ n .
It's the low-cost answer to a family's se^nd-car "
needs. The red OK tag marks a car that's thor-
oughly inspected and scientifically reconditioned.
You own with pride and drive -with confidence
because OK Used Cars are warranted in writing!

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

JUNE CHEVROLET, Inc.
New B^inswlck Ave., Fords Tel. VA 6*6722

Get In On The Terrific Values At Acme's...

MW>'
^ ^

PORK LOINS
Rib

Portion 35 45C Loin
| b Portion

Lean, tender pork is easy to digest. Enjoy a fresh pork loin with Ideal appk «auc«l

Whole
or Either

Half

c
Ib.

SMOKED CALAS
' LANCASTER BRAND "U. S. CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK ROAST
L Lean j

Testy J

' LANCASTER BRAND "U. S. CHOICE" BEEF

* Or Bone
CHUCK STEAK ln

Cut from top -quality western iteers, especially picked by Acme's own beef buyer* Double your money Imck

49
29
39

,

,
C

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST
BONELESS CORNED BEEF
SMOKED BEEF LOAF

.. 55'
Lancaster

Brand

delicious for I
ciearaed beef 25

FfOSMI

MACKEREL
Frnn Fillet el

FLOUNDER v £ .35
BUCK SHAD r"* <-• 15

d a i r y v a l u e s

CHEESE
Ib.

Kraft Cream Cheese

Chive, pineapple, Olive Pimento

b a k e r y

Virginia Lee

POUND

IDEAL
WITH PORK

IDEAL
WITH PORK

l0l/roz.
CansIDEAL

TOMATO

IDEAL FANCY
APPLE

55

IDEAL STRAWBERRY

i

'1.00
IDEAL FANCY SECTIONS

Grap
Plain or
Marble 55

Virginia Lee Sticky Cinnamon

The Hormel
Miracle Meat

3 » 1
2 29

12-ox. J 1 %

Buns pkg.
of 9 Crack KEEBLER

CLUB

f r o s t e d f o o d

IDEAL
fruits and vegetables

Fresh, Fancy Florida

FRENCH C O R N 4 25c

FRIES
2 ss 25C

Just heat and serve! Keep a
supply in your refrigerator
freezer unit! Special value!

Enjoy com now! Serve with plenty of lxiuelU prize butUr for a double treat! *

Florida SEEDLESS

Grapefruit 4 <« 29
Onions <*- 3 » » 1 *

All Advertised Prices Effective Tlrwgh Saturdey, April 23rd
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Meet Tonight
, A \7BOY~-T n < ! Indus

,„,,,(, club of Perth
''•, Vinnity will sponsor a

1
|
1

i,,rm,.nL Niyht" tonight
'!,.'l,',rl( in the Perth Amboy.

,n ,;],p[ikfi- will be Dr.
"nuni.itino, president o(
1 |,,,kin.son College. His
.,, j , , . /Problems of Ad-
1 •• j)r. Sammartiho
,'„. Doctor of Philosophy
)(|lj M,.w York University,
',' ;,|. University of Purls.

H(- is until , ,r or If, hrmks in (l ie
field or rdiii'Mtion. KdiiciiUnnnl 1)1-
iTi't.nr ol var ious publ i c re la t ions
f l iMinnan of r iKl i t - tnwn s tudy for
r:ommit,t,.e r,,r Keonomln Develop-
ment nnd ln.s reeolved m a n v

honors among them Off Icier d'Ara'
demie froip the French ttoveni-
ment nn<1 Knli-ht of the Crown of
Snvory.

Other Interesting parts of this
dlnner-meetm* which along with
top management, men will be at-
tended by over 200 Industrial sup-
ervisors, will include the Induction
of officers for the 1955-56 season
by C. B. Ooodman, Plant Manager
or the Shell oil Co. Sewaren the
prpKi'iitatlon nf an award to the
past president. August.- Arnaud'

PAGK NTtiF.

•;,iii it-on-the-cuff" habit is easy to get into
aid iu ̂ i t out of. All too soon, you find your pay-offs

;]i(; up a giant-sized slice of your earnings. How
,i: mticr to budget your expenses, pay as you go,
! ci.-pusit a definite amount in your savings account
iv pay day! That way, you'll always have the
my tn pay for what you want when you want it.

hat way. you can get "OFF the cuff" and on the road
I financial independence for yourself and your fam-

::A sUp: pj)en a savings account now! '

'The Bank with All the Services"

IRST BANK AND TRUST COMBWY
PERTH AMBOY, N.J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

ami nitevt.ninmenl liv I he Perth
Amboy Hlnh School ciiorus with
65 voices under Uie direction of
John .Seaman, vneal instructor.

The invocation will be given by
the Rev. Daniel Oloul. pustor of
the Hnlv R.nsnry Church.

CONSUMER CREDIT

At 'the end of 1954. consumer
credit stood at a high of $30,125,-
000.000. That figure does not In-
clude home mortgage loans, which
soared to a record-shattering $75.-
600,000.000. In Janunry, 195ft it
dropped to $29,700,000,000 but It
was still the highest for any Janu-
ary and $960,000,000 above the
year earlier figure. Installment
buying accounted for the major
part of consumer credit.

GI'S FLUNK
The United States Army in Ger-

many lias announced that it is
sending 5,367 soldiers home from
Europe because they scored "below
standard" in menial and aptitude
tests. All those to be returned have
had at least three years of active
.service and are "Ineligible for re-
enllstment due to current higher
standards." The rotation will begin
in May and will be completed by
the end of July. Total strength of
the U. S. Army In Europe is said
to be about 300,000 men.

lIl'NTINfi MATERIAL
'Hi" Sniih How dn yon pro-

nounce your name, sir0

The New Profeswr "My name
Is Tlfklpfentlwr- pinnotincpci Just
us it i* spelled.

Tin1 Soph 11Thanks. I'm rhair-
inan of a class committee on
\e lk mid I'm looking for somr-
thiiiR Ihnt sounds ridiculous to
put Into a new one"

SCOTCH TRH'Mril
Wllcox - - Did you have much

trouble Ifnrnlnu to piny the saxft-
phone?

Fatslnger - • Only with the
neighbors

ENGINEERS WANTED

The Government needs more
engineers, according to the Civil
Service CommkMoti. which hns lhat for all 54

tnken "vtrps in inform cnsliifpilnfrl
students fm every rampus that I
FVclernl (prvlre offers them "un-
precPdented opportunities to par-
ticipate til chAllcnglnR work of
vital importaivce." The Oovern-
ment employs about 47,000 pioft-.s-
slonnl pneineers and "more are
needed "

TII\T \V\V

was Anne

Chrysler's 2-montii profit topped

Twhei
Bolryn'

Johnny;
flntlron.

Tear liei •
mean •>

.lnh;itiy: Weil. It MIVS In the
history book. "Henry, having dla-
posed Of Catherine, pressed his
suit with Anne Boleyn.

Anne Hilrvn t u a

Whut on earth do you

CAI'ITOI, ( IIACII. . . . Deslened
alter ruiisultntiim with clorpy-
irn'n of all faiths, this room In
II, S. capital is usrd by inrm-
bers nf senate and home for
prayer.

En Route

Minister—Don't you ever attend
a place of worship?

Youth- Yes, sir, and I'm on my
way to her house now.

you can find where
to rent anything

POWER TOOLS
(see Tools-portable,
elfittric, Sawsrenlal,
Hardware)

TYPEWRITERS

MOTOR VEHICLES
(see Truck rental,
Automobile rental)

' N t W U H U I V B t

BQOK^
it's tasy

to Phone (or
Service

TELEPHONE NJf

THE FORWARD LOOK

FACTS PROVE IT!
GET THE FACTS ON "ALL 3" LOW-PRICE CARS j

AND YOU'LL HAVE PROOF PLYMOUTH 1$ FIRST:

J T IN 81ZE-By actual meMtir?->
'tt;1 th<i 1955 Plymouth is the longest car

""• lljw-prlc« 3. dt ' i even bigger than
mcdium-pric* cars.) Plymouth It

i IN ROOMiNEsJ-Plymouth U
iu,. ijiBgeat car jnsldejjwlth the grett-

' "I'"«Jin and leg room. More comfort
4|u! And Plymouth1* trunk, by lar
"""Best In iu field, lets you pack
•^Uy ewjtUjf l I

is-r I N V I S I B I L I T Y ^Comparison
•<•* that Plymouth^ glwnorou* new
'•Vi-w windshteld-with CornerposU
w hark both top and bottom-Uvw
"'« Kftatest visibility ot "aU 3." ,

J''js« IN BEAUTV-Compar« ityllng
=••'• why charm, a leading (union

""""• c l"*e Plymouth "Beauty Buy of

the Year." rtymouth's long, sleek Fprwird
Look wins over the hand-me-dovjn slyl-
lng of the "other 2." '

FIR8T IN ECONOMY-Smoothest and
thriftiest engine of all I That's Plymouth's
fast-stepping new 6-cylinder PowerFlow
117. Ita Chrome-Sealed Action gives you
extra thousands of trouble-free miles.

FIRST IN COMFORT-Plymoulh pffers
you the most comfortable ride jcto ever
experienced in a low-price car. Only the,
biggest car In the lowest-price field can
five you true big-car riding comfort.

FlftSt IN EXTRA VAUJE-Plymouth
give* you many extra-value features that
the "other 2" low-price cars don't have.
Come in today and let us show you why -
Plymouth 1» first, for value I

Why pay up to *500 mpr*

for a car

smaller than Plymouth?

Don't be fooled by the claims of
so-called medium-price cars that they
cost practically the same as Plymouth.
When you compare price tags you'll
find that, model lor model, Plymouth
wlU for much, much lew that) medium-
price cars, and gives you more car for
your money I

I

BEST BUY NEW; BETTER TRADE-IN, TOOI

PLYMOUTH
your

Plymouth
dealer

Ruild it, paint it, paper it. hammer it. ocmrnt it,

plant it. . , Whatever the job, consult this guide for

the materials that will help you do the job better.

K

ALL-WEATHER

ALL-ALUMINUM

FOR
WINDOWS • DOORS

PORCHES

. . . FROM THE ELEMENTS
Oive your home new b«auty , . , enjoy
year 'round protection and comfort.
Thousands of home ownerg, the country
over, have found HASTINGS alumi-
AWNINCS and DOORHOODS an e*.
(.'client investment. Made of sturdy .040
aircraft aluminum, permanently bonded
to metal . . full slatted .sides with air
vents . . , wide choice of attractive.colori
. . jjriced to fit Widest budgets. t j»

GEORGES
ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS

JALOUSIES

27 MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE WO 8-0127

PROP. JOHN GEORGES

• MAKES IAWNI A CtllMlf OWN I

roti

• A 1CIIN1IMC »UN0 IAHO ON

71 YIAM OF IXPEIIFMCII

» COSn NO HOtt THAN OtOINAIV
HIDI

Lawn Accessories
Clay Pots—all sizes.
Cedar Flower Tubs and Boxes'
Metal Window Boxes (all sizes)
Metal Bird Baths
Ornaments for Lawns and Gardens

STOP IN FOR YOUR
FREE LAWN BOOKLET!

PLAN TO VISIT US REAL SOON

AMBOY FEED CO. Inc.
Georce Walsh. Prop.

279 New Brunswick Avc. Phone HI. 2-1350 P e r t h Amboy

Check Our Prices on

ALUMINUM COMBINATION

STORM SASH and SCREENS

SELLING OUT
Surplus of

SASH AND FRAMES
Most Sbes in Stock

CEDAR SIDING
Hit. ft. 6c

Beautiful

Front Entrance DOORS
Stain Grade Mahogany

No Lltes

6 Panel Colonial
Entrance Doors

14.95
15.00

Finish That Attic Floor with

1x4 N.C.
PINE FLOORING

3%'c lin. ft.
IDAHO

KNOTTY PINE PANELING
Paper Wrapped

7 and 8 ft. Lengths n n c sq
6 and 8 Inch Widths ft.

New Jersey Lumber
And Miltwork Co.

826 ST. GEORGES AVENUE

* WO. 8-10414-0415

"We Prize Your Good WlU

SAVE MONEY!
Install Your Own
Colorful Floor of

KENTILE
24 Colors to

Choose From

WOODBRIDGE
FLOORS, Inc.

J. & D. Varey, Props.

466 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.
(Formerly Located at

120 Main Street)

We Also Have the
Latest

Designs and Colors
in

"ARMSTRONG"
Inlaid Linoleum

LINCOLN
HARDWARE & PAINT COMPANY.

DUPONT PAINT'S — HOUSEWARES
" ^ GARDEN SUPPLIES — ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

St. George Avenue at Avenel Street

THIS WEEK SPECIALS
i - F O R RENT —

GARDEN EQUIPMENT
• ROLLERS
• SPREADERS
• AERATOR •SPIKER

DUPONT
Town & Country
OUTSIDE WHITE
HOUSE PAINT

4.95 gal.
Garden Lime — SO lb. Bat, 4bc - 80 1b. Bag 75c

FULL LINE OF DUPONT CUSTOM COLORS
• TEL. RA. 7 - 0270 •

DO-IT-YOURSELF

RITCHIE'S

AUTHORIZED

AGRICO
DEALER

LIME-PEAT MOSS
HUMUS

BURPEE FLOWER
AND VEGETABLE SEED

Large Assortment
SHRUBS
ROSES

EVERGREENS
FRUIT AND SHADE

TREES

Free Advice
Free Soil Test

RITCHIE'S
GARDEN CENTER

Inman Avenue
COLONIA

(Just West of Parkway)

RA-7-1280

LAWN REJUVENATING TIlVfE IS HERE
LET US LIME • FERTILIZE • SEED

AND ROLL YOUft LAWN

Rototilling • Light Bulldozing
, Telephone WO 8-3888 — It No Ajntwer Call 8-1956-J

MICHAEL BODNAR - Gardener
32 LIVINGSTON AVENUE AVENEL

WE'RE AS CLOSE TO
YOU AS YOUR TELEPHONE

• Dia l
HI 2-0180

or

3 HI 2-0181

free I'.stiniaics I neeriutly (iiven—No Obligation

Fords Coal & Lumber Co.
KING GLOKGL ROAD FORDS

DO IT YOURSELF

Selection of

WALLPAPER
Both Pre-pasted and

Regular

Your Choice of

6,000 PATTERNS

POULSEN'S
118 IVJA1N STREET

VVOODBRIDGE

Phone WO. I - IMI

PKINtT.TON

GRASS SEED
5 IB. HA<;

$1.95
Gordon's Rahway
Builders Supply

.. Co.
280 ST. GEORGES AVENUfi

tUhway • RA. 7-2280
H l t E DELIVERY
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. CLASSIFIED
• FKMAI.K HELP WANTED •

RELIABLE, dependable baby sit-
ter wanted to sit at my house

from 2:30 to 4:30 P. M. week days.
Cull ME-6-I170. 4-21

OPERATORS wantrd for work on
children's rtiv.ws: union bene-

fits. All buses into Carteret stop
at oui clfxir. Apply Royal Sports-
wear, 2 Car Urn Avenue, Carteret,
upstairs 4-14, 21

FOR SALE

SIX-ROOM HOUSE for sale. Cus-
tom built, attached garage, l',i

baths, plaster walls," hot water
heat, recess radiators, Venetian
blinds, full cellar vyith asphalt
tile floor, fully landscaped, with
or without furniture. Muat sacri-
fice: rnrninu out of the state. Call
WO-8-8423. 4-14, 21

15 CUBIC FOOT FREEZER —
Cost over $500 00. Best ofTer.

Like new. Call ME-6-3996-J.
4-21

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
•7528 or writ* P, O. Box 253

Woodbrldge. ,
4/7-4/3}

1947 MOTORBIKE — Whlzaer,
$65.00. Good condition. 499

West Avenue, Sewaren, WO-8-
2702 4-21

1946 BUICK Radio and heater,
Rood brakes, latest inspection,

clean, wrod condition, $100. WO,
8-3889-J.

4/21

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

LOOKING FOR USED PIANO
Must be in good condition. Call

WO-8-9393. 4-21

GETTING ENOUGH
HOT WATER?

-.line scale removed from para-
.-oils, tankless heaters. Work done
in your own home by specialists
All work guaranteed. Schaible
Lime Scale Equipment Co. WE
2-4999.

4/7 - 4/28

DESIGN and drafting service
machine, electrical and archi

tectural. Call ME 6-4673-W or CR
6-6998 after 0:00 P. M.

4/7-4/28

• MISCELLANEOUS •
DRIVER and 2"2-ton truck for

hire. Call Carteret 1-4591.
4/7 - 4/28

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4,500,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kertes, 4.0C&1 Agent

217 State Street, Perth Amboy
Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248

4/7-4/28

5 SETS OF TWINS
MONTICELLo" Ky. — Mrs. Ro-

sle Lee Bell, 33, of Briar, Ky., has
had eleven children in her eleven
years of marriage—five sets a
twins and one single birth. Tin
first set of twins born to her and
the single-birth child died.

SCHOLARLY TWINS
AUBURN, N. Y. — John Contl

KUKlia wa.s recently selected vale
dlctorlim of the Kraduatinc das
at East Hiuh School and his twi
brother, Richard, was selectee
salutatorian. John's average wa
99.05, while Richard's was onl
90—iniiiKinn that!

THAT SETTLES IT
"How did the detective dlscove

that the burglar was dressed as
woman?"

"He passed a hat shop Withou
lookinR in."

MISCELLANEOUS) »

:USIC for all oocwlon*. Flv«-
plece band will play for parties.

reddings, banquet*, etc, Call CA-
-6874 or CA-1-6536. 4-21

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4825
V. J. TEDE8CO

8 Flllmore Avenue
Carteret

4/7-4/28

DARAOOS
AUTO DRIVINO SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
380 McCtellan 8t., Perth Amboy

Call BlUcrest 2-7365
4/7-4/28

ATTENTION: Time to plan your
lawn. Let us db the hard work

Boto-tilllng expertly done, rea-
sonably, Call .for free estimate
WO-8-3302. 4-21, 28

LOST AND FOUND •

LOST—Altered male cat, white
tiger markings, spot on nose

strayed vicinity of Woodbrldgi
Hlph School. Call WO-8-0487-R

4-21

New Jersey Poll
(Continued from Editorial Page)

survey also shows that peopl
across the State would approve o
a law that would revoke the drlv
Ing license of any drivers who re
fused to submit to a drunkomete
test after arrest.
"How do you feel about a law
that would revoke the driving
license of any driver who re-
fused to submit to a drunk-
ometer test after arrest? Would
you approve or disapprove of
having the New Jersey Leglsla
ture pass such a law?"

i If
I 1 i

Opinions of Others
jontlnucd from Editorial Page)
with a new understanding of the
full Implications of Americanism
and human neighbor! tness.—Des
Moines Register.

DISPENSING THE SERUM
While the possibility Of Isolated

profiteering has not been entirely
eradicated, early -apprehensions
about a black market in Salk
serums are receding,

Several factors are responsible.
First, an informed public knows
the vaccine will be In short supply
only temporarily, that It will be
generally available within a rea-
sonable time.

Second, the public likewise
knows the price ($4.20 for three
Injections) at which the pharma-
ceutical Industry will produce the
serum.

Third, President Elsenhower
has acted to assure fair distribu-
tion of existing supplies to all

states nnd.terrltorles.
Fourth, medical leaders have

made public sound advice against
excessive fees, advice that should
be accepted as a matter of self-
interest by a profession that ab-
hors any suggestion ef a govern-
ment regulation.

Fifth, a voluntary system of
priorities by age groups Is being
established. In New Jersey 800,000
children in the first and second
grades of all schools will receive
innoculatlon fr«* through the Na-
tional Infantile Polio Foundation.
Other agencies, private and pub-
lic, are studying plans to guaran-
tee that no child is deprived of
vaccine through family adversity.

Finally, and perhaps foremost
In averting a vaccine black mar-
ket, Is the power of public opinion,
reinforced by the unselfish ex-
ample of Dr. Salk and his asso-
ciates who have placed this
Rieat benefaction to mankind in
the public domain. — Newark
Evening News.

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)

PEDESTRIANS: — When the
sun goes down in New Jersey, the
pedestrian accident rate goes up.
the State Bureau of Traffic
claims.

In New Jersey pedestrian fa-
talities last year numbered 265
or one third of the total of 803
deaths. Statistics reveal that 41
per cent of the pedestrian fa-
talities occurred in the three dark
months, October, November and
December. The most perilous
hours were between 4 P. M. and
10 P. M. December was the dead-
liest month, accounting for 48 of
the victims.

Three-fifths of the victims
were 50 years of age or older:
In the 50-59 category, there were
35: from 60-69, there were 63;
from 70-79, 49; from 80-89, there
were 13 and 90 years and older
there were four.

The bureau concludes that the
protection of pedestrians remains
one of the greatest traffic prob-
lems m New Jersey.

JERSEY JIGSAW: — This
year's traffic mortality rate In
New Jersey has reached 172, ex-
actly the same as for the same
date list year, Attorney General
Grover C. Richman, Jr. an-
nounces . . . The State Depart-
ment of Health has approved
engineering plans and specifica-
tions for the proposed sewage
treatment plant to be constructed
by the Middlesex County Sewer-
age Authority . . . Individuals
and firms who have not pre-
viously had tomato seed certi-
fied In New Jersey must inform
the Division of Plant Industry
of the State Department of Agri-
culture not later than June 15 If
inspection is desired . . . Charles
R, Howell, State Commissioner
of Banking and Insurance, has

Issued his first new bank charter
for the Community Bank of Lin-
den . . . Total cash receipts from
farm marketings by New Jersey
farmers last year declined 8.6 per
cent from 1953 in New Jersey . , .
Carl Holderman. State Commis-
sioner of Labor and Industry, has
called upon the nine-member
State Wage Board to analyse the
existing wage structure In laun-
dry, cleaning and dyeing occu-
pations . . . The Prudential In-
surance Company of America has
been chosen to receive a civil de-
fense award for its excellent pub-
lic buildings program for civil
defense . . , Central and southern
New Jersey farmers will harvest
approximately 2,500 acres of
strawberries for fresh market
this year, 4 per cent under last
year . . . The New Jersey Legis-
lature resumes Its session next
Monday with the intention of
quitting again' in late May , . .
Governor Meyner Is tentatively

planning a Joint _
honor of Woodrow Wils.,,,'
Alexander Hamilton in i|t)li
The Medical Society of NrV
sey warns that a health
nance examination ioi , (j
this month Is a rendezvuu
life . . .

CAPITOL CAPERS; _ A

as fatalities are con«in<ii
were the problem chlldr.,,,,
destrlan safety in Now Iri]
during 1954, the StaU; HIM!
Ttafflc Safety claims
New Jersey Taxpayers A
tion claims that "P;ISMI:.
buck" means the Ppdcr;,:
ernment Is returning pnvt',,
money it receives from N, ,
sey to the State'R cnumir
municipalities . . . During i :i,
tleneck tie-ups on hiMim,,
New Jersey, everyone mi,
fraln from being Roaded :,,
unsafe or uflwlse act. i ,̂.
cause an accident, Attorm ,
eral Rlchman" advises.

In his next film, In which he will
co-star with Richard Basehard,
Neville Brand will play a Marine
sergeant and a nice guy. TJie film
is "Hold Back the Night," a Ko-
rean-war story. Neville was any-
thing but a nice nuy In "The Prodi-
gal" with Lana Turner."

Hollywood's first and only im-
portation from Finland is Taina
(rhymes with Dinah) Elg. Taina
played her first role as Lana Tur-
ner's handmaiden in "The Prodi-
gal," and will have a similar role
in the forthcoming "Diana,"
M.O.M. has big things in mind
for her,

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
• Funeral Directors •

Formerly Perth Pants Co.

15 9
New Jersey adult

population 76%
New Jersey auto

drivers 73% 19 8
This newspaper presents the

reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively in this area.

Airline's chefs serve 1,500 meals
a day,

The Jean Hersholts have left
New York for a four-month Eu-
ropean vacation. Hersholt, the
genial Dr, Christian of radio
fame, has appeared in 453 movies,
for 17 years has been president of
the Motion Picture Relief Fund
and was instrumental In founding
the Motion Picture Country House
and Hospital, The 68-year-old ac-
tor Is tentatively planning to enter
television this fall with his Dr.
Christian character.

Nancy Kelley, who was unlucky
in her roles in Hollywood, really
went to town on Broadway this
season in a brilliant performance
in "The Bad Seed." Just watch
Hollywood's action now in trying
to woo her back to the screen.

Jeff Morrow has been signed for
the starring role In Vanessa Pro-
duction's forthcoming "Bolivar,"
first screen biography of the great
South American patriot, Simon
Bolivar.

Cecil B. DeMille, who is busy
filming "The Ten Command-
ments," with Charlton Heston in
the role of Moses, has ordered
that, when Heston is on the set!
in his costume and makeup as I
Moses, he cannot sit down and I
read a newspaper, use the tele-"
phone or give interviews, The idea
is to make others on the set get
the illusion of Heston as Moses
and to make Heston himself "feel"
the role he is playing.

"267 Smith Street
Perth Amboy

(Opposite Farmer's Market)
Low Factory Prices

on Men's

PANTS • JACKETS

Free Alterations

SYNOW1ECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

.Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Cartertt 1-5715

•A Jnt&

Coal

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
liUbllihed 51 Tun
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA 6-0358

COAL-FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

ENROLL TODAY
in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
Is no accordion to

• — b u y
-

Complete Line of Musical
Instruments at Low Prices
EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed. Bonkoskl, Prop.
357 STATE ST. VA 6-1290

PERTH AMBOY

Pet Shops

Glazing

NAT S M I T H & S O N
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS

GARDEN SUPPLIES
HARDWARE § PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

FIRST AID KIT
For your pet should include:

Fever thermometer
Kaomagma, for diarrhea,
Blcillin, for respiratory infections
First Aid Fowder.to prevent Infec-

tion and stop bleeding

Flea powder or liquid

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS

18 Main Street Opp. Town Hall

WOODBRIDGE 8-1601

Lillian and Ed Miller, Owners

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repairs
RCA Tubes & Farts

Batteries

34 PERSHING AVE.
CARTERET, N. J.

A. Ktsh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

• Home Improvements •

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterproofing
Lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster

Raritan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone HI 2-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

STEVEN KOVACH
Ceramic Trie

Kitchen and Bathroom
507 Leon Are., Woodbridge

Telephone

WO 8-8372

Contractor

Walter A. Jensen
MASON AND GENERAL

CONTRACTOR

Estimates Cheerily Given

38 Freeman St., Woodbridge

Telephone 8-1808

FIX UP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

for

Free Estimate on
Counters • Sink Tops

CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
Fir, White Pine, Knotty Pine

Natural or Select White Birch

WOOD'S FORMICA
and CABINET SHOP

3 Oakwood Avenue, Carteret

Everything In Pets

• . Canaries

• Parakeets

• White Mice

• Hamsters

t Monkeys • Rabbits
Assorted Potted Plants

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone ME. 6-0189

Service Calls Made From
9 A. M. — 9 P. M.

Maytag Washers and Dryers

1382 OAK TREE ROAD
ISELIN, N. J.

Next to Bell's Drug Store

BIGGER TV
Convert your present small
TV screen into a LARGER,
17", 19", or 21", screen.
Larger tube GUARANTEED
for one year.

Reasonable Rates

Call ESSEX 5-3180
After 6 P. M.

• Service Stations

TOWNE GARAG!
J. F. Gardner * Son

493 RAHWAY AVEXfJ
WOODBRIDGi:
Tel. WO. 8-9351

We're Specialists In
• Chrysler Products
• Bear Wheel Alignment
• Precision Tune-ups
• Brake Service
• Transmission Service

• Slipcovers

Specializing In

• REUPHOLSTESIN<;
• SLIP CQVERS

GENERAL REPAIRS
• AUTO CONVERTIRI.

TOPS & SEAT COVEI

Call WO. 8-1217

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SII0p|

5 FIFTH AVENUE,

Taxi

Railings

GUTH PET SHOP
"CAfl^ERET'S LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Carteret 1-4070

Plumbing & Heating •

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS
Custom Made
and Installed
Quality Work

$3-00 up
Free Estimate

Drug Stores

Pharmacy
894 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE 8-1911

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMANS CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

• Jewelry Service •

FASHION CREDIT JEWELERS
589 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET
CA-1-6308 |

t DIAMONDS
t WATCHES j
• JEWELRY
• GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

Charles Farr

Plumbing • Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:
Woodbridre 8-0591

821 LINDEN AVENUE)

Woodbridge, N. J.

DENNIS M. MURPHY

NIGHT

TAXI SERVICE
JUST PHONE
WO 8-020(

Fast and Courteous
Service

WOQDBRIDGEII
443 PEARL ST.

Uniforms

WO 8-3146

• Roofing and Siding •

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• das and Oil Burners

'24-Hour Service
Call WO-8-3046, HI-2-7312

L, PUGLIKSE - A, LIPO

Henry J arisen & Son
Tinning land Sheet MeUI Work

Roofing, Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Telephone 8-1248

Woodbridge, N. J.

Liquor Stores

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists
SIT Main Street

' Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 8-0551

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock off Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
m AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Furniture

# Moving and Trucking

S M I T H
Plumber
All types of

Plumbing • Heating
and Repairs

186 REJWSEN AVE, AVENEL
WO 1-3008

• Sporting Goods t

Pictography

UNIFORMS
• NYLON
• DACRON
• COTTON

Regular and
Hill llltl

PETTY'S
BRACE AVE.

VA. 6-3189
Perth

Amboy

Lawn Mowers

Get That
REEL

FIXED
NOW!

We're an
Official
"Penn,"

"Airex" and
"Centaure"

Servlee
Station

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Reel Checked, Cleaned, Polished
Greased and Adjusted ft .50
(or Only *

(plus parts, If needed)

Space taken by
PUBLIC SERVICE

SPRING FURNITURE
SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Better Furniture — Lower Prices

Highway 24 Avenel, N. S.

Open Dally 1« A. M. to I P. M.

PhoM Woodbrid*-* 84617

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms S25 5 Rooms $35
4 Room* $30 6 Rooms $40
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahway 7-3914
48 State

Moving

Service

AGENT

National Van Lines

ARRANGE

For Your
Wedding
Pictures
NOW

Candid and Studio Pictures
Taken for All Occasions

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOY AVENUE

Woudbrldge 8-3631
Open 10 to B

Uun. »ud Frl. N1«ut« to «;30

• We Have - j In Stock
• CUSTOM-MADE POLES
• MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS,

LOAFERS and SLIPPERS
• WILDLIttf PICTURES

(Framed)
• HUNTING AND FISHING

LICENSES ISSUED

• TROUT WORMS

Ask How You Can Win
One of Our Trophies

FISHING TACKX.E
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS

256 Monroe Street, Rah»ay

Telephone RA 7'8104

H A N D A N D P«>V\I K
LAWN MOWKKS

FOR SAW-
Sharpened • ifrp-»ir|ld

BICYCLES FOR
Ptrt» and Acci"

Hardwire VPTV"'- ''•""1
Mercury Outboard U"'ur|

Sales and S

ALBRECHT'S
KEY snor

124 WASHINGTON
CARTERET • c.\

Services

SEWING
REPAIRS

Domestic
Call

Mr. H./TKAH
CArteret l-

Alter 7 I'-

Wholesale
•700 million above

U. 8. Report* a Ku
factory J


